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€ o t m t n  H e r a l d
**The Truth about Broumfield and Ter- 
rjr County, is good enough.**

An appreciated W eekly that co' 
the Territory thoroochly.

P ratodin  Terry County, on the South Plains, the last stand of the Cattleman and the future home of the most prosperous Fanners in the United States
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Chandler of Commerce 
Report For Past Year

Several Attend ̂  
Soi^ at Lamesa Son.

Among: the several that attended 
the South Plains S inpnf convention 
at Lamesa last Sunday, was Juoge 
W. W. Price, his son, Mamer and 
Bod Enderson. The Judge reports 
that a huge crowd was there from 
all over the south plains section, and 
choirs, quartetts, etc., from almost all 
sections o f west and north Texas.

The convention was held under the

Brownfield, Texas 
June 15, 1984

D ew  Member:
The directors o f  the Chamber o f 

Commerce voted to hold a banquet, 
but the committee in charge has not 
been able to arrange for it. So be
ing o f  the opinion that the membrs 
would like to know something o f the 
activities that are being sponsored by 
the organisation, we have decided toj «*eds, with amplifiers
get our story before them in the form about, so that the whole

congregation could easily hear all the 
songs. He said that there was some 
mighty fine singing, and everyone en
joyed the convention. Still mighty

t t e P r J d ^  ^  *" •*“
the remainder being in the Emrgency 
Feed A Seed Loan. These loans were 
made to farmers who did not have 
Bankable security and was their only 
source o f credit, without which they 
would not have been able to pursue 
their farming activities, due to the 
drouth o f 1933, many of them were 
without funds with which to pur
chase feed, seed and food. But as a 
result o f  our being able to serve them 
in this manner, many thousands of 
dollars were circulated among

WH(TS YOUR CHOICE FOR GOVERNOR? HERE THEY ARE-PICK'EM

o f  a letter.
To begin with, we have taken more 

than 300 crop loan applications, 
about one-half o f  them being thru

Editor Richards of 
Anton Fills Pnlpit

Editor H. G. Richards o f Anton, 
pastor o f the Primitive Baptist 
church here, was down Saturday and 
Sunday on his regular appointment 
with his congregation which meets 

ourj Saturday afternoons, Saturday night

MAURY HUGHES CLINT SMALL EDGAR WITT

Two Families to 
Come From Slaton

Kendrick INrector of 
One WTCC Cmmmss’n

Mr. J. C. Watson, real estate man 
o f Slaton, was over last week and 
informed us that he had decided to* 
move here and open an office in the 
near future. Mr. Watson has sold 
sveral pieces of land in Terry county

business at a time when it was most* and Sunday afternoon at the First! 
needed. | Christian church. Elder Richards*

The Secretary is also a member of: formerly lived in Terry county, 
the County Cotton Reduction Board.j Editor Richards informed us that 
A  very considerable amount o f  timej they had been blessed with an abun-* 

been consumed in connection* dance of rain in his section so far,* 
with it, even prior to the passage of j and that crops were looking nice, 
the Bankhead Bill and since that time; He also reportd that politics had be-' 
we have been undertaking to securel gun to warm up. Richards has manyj 
an increased allotment df Tax Free friends in Brownfield, and always

JAMES V. ALLRED c . c .  McDo n a l d TOM F. HUNTER

cotton fo r  this County and have 
based our request upon the fact that 
not less than two o f  the five base 
years was subnormal in production 
and should be eliminated in consid
ering our average production. A  9- 
page Brief, showing the number o f 
contract signers, sod farms and non- 
contract signers as well as other mat
ter o f an informational nature was 
prepared and mailed to both the 
State and National Boards, as well as 
our Representatives at Washington.

makes the rounds to 
he comes to town.

see them when

Ford Cars Reduced Shelton Announces 
From $10 to $201 For Re-election as JP

Jim Graves has been,  . J . . .  ductions of $10 to $15 in listfrom an abscessed tooth this week.

DETROIT MICH. June 15.— Re- j Jsire to announce for re-election,
prices to the office of Justice of the Peace,! 

o f 19.34 Ford V-S passenger cars and p,eeinct .\o. 1 . And I do this for
$10 to $20 in list prices of Ford V’ -8 seveial reason.. .̂ First, I believe that

meirt o f legitimate businss. As aj commercial cars and trucks were an- j have conducted the office in a man- 
matter o f fact, it has already caused week by the Ford Motor n,.j. that has been .satisfactory to the
several o f these gentry to pass on to| <^ompany effective Friday, June 15. majority o f the people whom I have
greener fields. j Ford prices had remained unchang- had occasion to serve in an official

Other activities that are carried since the introduction of the 1934 capacity and further by having office

ing by it. The regular routine o f
fice work consists o f answering in
quiries concerning many subjects, 
among them, letters from persona

on, are, that we keep a record of the
wi hiJinbi^taf^cd
partment o f  Agriculture that we are 
being considered for  an increase and 
in tbe vent that it is allowed, we will 
be able to produce and sell several 
thousand extra bales o f Tax Free 
cotton, which is something worth 
shooting aL During the time that 
wa were working on our Brief, it waa 
neeaesary to make trips to both laib- 
boek and Stamford and we have been 
informd that onr papers were in bet
ter order and more comidete than 
any other county in this section.

Wo have also been actively engag
ed in the promotion o f  additional 
hiid^way constmetion and connectkNi 
with iL The writer and Judge Barret 
made a trip to Abilene to confer with 
highway eommismoner Ely and we ae- 
enred a atatement from him that tha 
plana aa they concerned highway 137, 
waa for completion within a very 
short time. We also discussed the 
posaibilitiee o f further inq>rovement 
o f  highway 84, but was informed that 
they eonlC^not promise any inunedi- 
ate work on it, unless we could be 
designated aa being eligible for high
way constmetion under a special ap
propriation that was expected to be 
allowed by the department o f  agri
culture. So being o f tbe opinion that 
we could qualify for it, we com
menced to prepare our data and when 
the proper time arrived it was placed

Ford V -8 la-st Decembef, the Ford space I have been enabled to offer 
Motor Company not having partici- niy services in other capacities that 

also maintain a credit reporting ser-j recent general automo- j believe resulted in benefitting many
vice, which is for the free use o f  the! P"*'® The reduction* citizens o f the county,
members and several o f them profit- announced are, therefore, a decrease j, true that I have other work in

in the original prices. i addition to the office o f  Justice o f
The price reduction on the sUnd-' the Peace, but if this had not been 

ard and de luxe Tudor Sedans, most the case I would have been unable to 
popular individual models in-point o f have performed much of the work 

who desire to locate some line o f  bus-* Prices of other stand-  ̂that has been done, as the office does
iness, but it has been our policy to| deluxe body types were re-j not pay an amount sufficient to en-
disconrage the location o f any busi- $10# except prices o f the Road-, able a person to keep the office open
ness or profession that would be cal- Cabriolet, de luxe' and available to our officials and oth-
cuUted to.re«alt in an injury to those which remain unchanged. Both er citizens at any and all times as
already estoblished and we believe standard and de luxe passenger cars, has been the case since I have held iL 
that this policy is one 'o f the reasons same V-S engine and l lJ ix h e  voters o f the precinct are as-
for the very satisfactory business! wheelbase chassis. Body types i .tm-ed that I shall appreciate their
conditions that obtain in Brownfield,!^®* ®̂*** •’’* i*!***̂ '®*! except for the fj^vorable consideration, 
as we have very few lines that arej ^® «<lt*ipot«*tL I j .  e . SHELTON,
over crowded. i • j . ■ o

that if  accomplished, will result in a! Sheriff Clears Up Local Lady Injured
very considerable improvement in onr | | | J D | | l | f g
mail service, but as it is a sort o f LeVeUaild DaOK JODi U1 AutO ACCM/OA
regional proposition, we are not able 
to advise as to whether the outcome 
will be favorable or not.

Our Post Office has been demoted 
from Second to Third Class, begin-* 
ning July 1 . We have done every
thing possible to prevent the change, 
by appealing to the Post Office De
partment and our Senators and Con
gressmen, but are doubtful o f suc
cess. The change is caused by a de
crease in sales and while it is

Dallas, June 16.— The robbery of , Coming home from Lawton, Okla., 
a Levelland bank last April o f $1,000, Monday, where she had answered a 
was cleared up here today by a'
“ country town sherifr’ who “ didn't
know- where the county line was.'

liunb County Boy 
Killed by L^htnii^

Billy Dennington, age 9, who lives 
one mile east o f Bula was killed in
stantly by lightning Thursday morn
ing between 9 and 10 o ’clock.

His sister, Rudeen, age 11, was bad
ly burned and her clothes blown from 
her body by the same bolt but has a 
chance for recovery, doctors said.

They are the children o f Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Dennington who have liv- 
in the Bula community since 1925.

The children were about 150 yardi 
from the house out in the field hoe
ing weeds when the tragedy occurred. 
Billy was working along about fifty  
feet behind his sister when the light
ning struck.

He was not marked at all, but was 
dead when his father and Mr. Hag- 
gen a neighbor, got to them. The men 
had been on the porch at tbe house 
and saw the dust fly when the bolt 
struck.

Ruedeen was wearing a shirt and 
overalls and all that was left on her 
body after the lightning struck her 
was a part o f one shirt sleeve. The 
clothing, torn to bits, was scattered 
over about a 12 foot circle. Even 
her underwear was tom away.

The bolt split her hoe handle and

in the past year or so, and desires tO| 
get on the ground here it will be I 
nearer his field o f  operation. But; 
for the present, Mr. Watson will not! 
be able to move his family here, as, 
he has not been able to sell his Sla
ton property, but will move his fam
ily here as soon as he can turn his 
property there.

Mr. Watson informed us that the 
land around the Slation secUon was 
so high he could not sell it. Pros
pectors from the east after look’ng 
at the land and getting the price of it 
would tell him that they c^uld get 
land in the blackland belt o f central 
Texas cheaper than they could the 
Slaton land. By the way, Mr. Wat
son gladly admitted that the most 
money he has made this year is from 
small classified ads he has run in the 
Herald.

The other prospect, and an almost 
assured one, is Monte Bowron, ihan  ̂
whom there is no better band mas ter j 
in west Texas, aims to m o/e here; 
after July 4th. For the past twenty-! 
five years, Mr. Bowron has been toi.- 
ducting bands in west Texas, and 
especially on the south Plains, and hê  
has had some of the best bands to be, 
found. His contract with Slaton ends 
with their celebration on July 4th, 
and he will move here immediately 
aftenvards. He says that he can 
conduct and instruct a band here at a 
very small figure, and carry his delco' 
business along with it for the main 
part o f his sustenance.

In an interview with Mr. BowTon, 
he said: “ Jack, I have long th-.ught 
that Brownfield was one of the best 
towns on the Plains, and I ha\c_com6 
to a full conclusion now.'' We in
formed him that we thought so too.j 
He replied by saying: “ Jack, you 
know- doggone good and well that 
is the best towm. No other towm has  ̂
such a wide, well developed trade 
territory, and I believe that I can 
make a good living here with my 
Delco business.

Slaton.be said eras a good town, 
but I have been there a long time  ̂
and the citizens have begun to take 
the band as a matter o f  facL end, 
little if any encouragement is to ne, 
had. It is unusual, he said for them 
to have less than 2000 people on Sat-| 
uiday nights at the weekly band con-, 
certs in the park. Brownf’.eid, he> 
-•aid, needs a good band to help it 
rut over its program o f expanaion.| 
You have the talent, and with youri 
help, the help o f the civk clibs and

R. M. Kendrick, Brownfield, Direc
tor in the West Texas Chamber o f
Commerce has received notice o f  
his appointment by James D Hamlin,, 
president, as a member o f  the regio .- 
al chamber’s Commission on Public 
Expenditure and Taxation for  thi« 
fiscal year.

The objectives o f the Commission 
on Public Expenditure and Taxation 
are set forth by Hamlin as follows: 
( 1 ) execution o f  any emrgency as
signments, and all previous policies 
w’ith reference to the curtailment o f 
public expnditures and lightening tha 
tax burden; ( 2 ) through local public 
expenditure committees and in ae- 
eordancewith the budget law o f  the 
state participate in making budgets 
in the local political subdivisions; (3 ) 
w'ork for legislation that will limit 
public expenditures for each fiscal 
year to the revenues o f  that same 
year; (4 ) urge support by congress
men and senators o f the President in 
his plans to balance the Federal 
budget; (5 ) inaugurate through local 
public expenditure committes a cam
paign for the collection o f delinquent 
taxes; (6) campaign for the adoption 
of the constitutional amendment pro
viding a per capita limitation on sU 
revenues that may be collected by the 
state of Texas; (7 ) inaugurate s  
campaign for the study of county 
home rule amendment and for  th 
adoption of characters thereunder; 
and ( 8) conduct educational cam
paign looking toward the rewriting o f 
the constitution o f the State o f  Tex
as

The commission is composed o f  
forty-two members with the follow
ing six designated as the executivs 
board o f the commission to act for 
it in an administrative manner: C. M. 
Caldwell, Abilene, Chairman; Wal
lace Perry, El Paso; Chas. W Lewis, 
Sweetwater; A. J. Swenson, Stamp 
ford ; C. N. BessetL El Paso; and 
W. M. Massie, Floydada.

Ice Plant Has Installed 
New Ibdel Ice Saw

Chamber o f Commerce and the peo
ple in general, I know that in a few 
months at the outside, I can whip a

.summont< to a telegram that her fath
er was very ill, Mrs. R. W. Ruther-j 
ford of this city, had the misfortune 

Arch Holmes of Seymour, Baylor! to hit loose gravel in the road and 
County, after running down many, turned over. They were only about 
clews’, arrested two men at Durant,j 15 niiles out, having got her father. 
Okla., yesterday and brought them) „ut of the hospital at 5:30 and both!

c r « » .  in « ! « ,  nnd wl.ll. It 1. .  very
>D»U .mount, tho officUl# >t WMh- * ‘ I’ " ' '  | »» >>"«• t"*  • '''

tuw --------- --- ------ •----------1 ^"® ®̂  them, 22, confcsscd to rob- which belonged to her father was de
in the hands o f our officials at Waah- Of c!n^L  implicated his moli.shed. She put her father on at
ington as wrell as ou representatives 
and as a result o f  our efforts, our 
county has been designated as one of 
those who are to receive a conrider- 
able sum to be used in highwray con
struction, which may mean that both . • j k- * *
m  « .d  84 wm b .  complolod or «  "■” * T " ;  “  underUkin# to got

o f  completion withoin *>'•

section.

ran on down into the ground, knock-j good band in shape here that will  ̂
ing out a big hole. She was severly'compare favorably with any in this 
burned in places but has a chance 
for recovery, attending physicians 
say.— Littlefield Leader.

• ■ 0

Hie Home People Are 
Endorsii^Jii^e Price

Five are Killed And 
Eleven Hnrt at Spur

Spur, June 16.— Five persons were 
killed, one other injured perhaps fa-^

Matters were gotten under way ^®" ®^®”  s ««® > ^  “ ‘ "®®
this week to show the people o f the hurts late today in a three-car co to
other counties o f the 106th Judicial '®n ®" t**® highway a mile north o f

must be followed. Of course the 
change will be in the nature o f a 
bcalamity, but at the same time ar-| 
rangments are being undertaken by| 
the Postmaster to partially offset it.'

A proposal that we are just begin

father, held with him, and the third 
man.

Holmes explained why a Baylor with her son, who was following be-

bus then 
and KIr.<.

to continue 
Rutherford

District, that Brownfield and Terry 
to Brownfield, county people are behind and recom- 
got in the car' mending to other portions o f  the dis-

Spur.
The dead were; 
Joe Collier, 46,

You’ve heard the old one about **I 
saw a saw in Arfcansaw, that beat
any saw saw I ever saw." W d l, lea 
saw a saw at the iee plant that 
some saw and not in Arkansaw.** 
saw has recently been installed b f  
Chris Quante, local ice distributer, 
and is the very latest thing in Dm  wag 
o f automatic ice saws. It is puOad 
by a motor.

This machine is placed on the lea 
dock, and has two sets o f  two sawa 
each, set just right to work on b o A  
sides o f  a 300 pound block o f  le t, 
and thirds the block in 100 
but does not saw them entirely 
The block is then placed on its 
and the two bottom saws rip through 
it, cutting the block into sixthi or S# 
pound blocks. It is then an 
matter to take an ordinary iee 
and take the whole block

The whole operatioB takes 
less time than it did yon to read 
ankle. In facL they would haso had 
several blocks “ hashed’ ’ by thk 
But bo;/s, be careful around 
saws. They would cut o f f  a 
arm just as easy as they slice ica.

Spur automobile

least in course 
the next few months.

Another valuable accomplishment 
o f the chamber of commerce was in 
appearing before the City Council
and advocating j ?,”  sembling our data and will undertake
nance as it app le h*ve' ^  an investigation made in or-

ment Cattle Buying Program, as we 
have been informed that they are 
paying good prices for cattle o f all 
classes and while our information on 
the matter is not complete we are as-

County .sheriff was working on 
j Hockley county robbery in 
i manner:

“ Well, boys. I’m just a county 
! town sheriff and I didn’t know where 
I the county line was. That’s all I can 
say.’ ’

hind, and who had taken her to Law-j 
ton. I

we are glad to ™P®*  ̂ benefit by these pur
a new Uw which calls for a license, . ...........
o f $60.00 instead '  "

and at this time, we see 
why we should not bereason 

eluded.
On our work 

our request for

no
in-

new law
of $1.50 and the 

increase is expected to keep out a 
considerable number o f “ fly  by 
night’ ’ artists that have been plying
their trade on the streets a ^  ment o f cotton, we received very val-
for the last severs years uable assistance from Tom May, Mar-

One Dead at Sundan— 
ffit by Automobile

in connection with 
an increased allot-

Jeha S. PeweU and wife
•re entitled le n pm— te

Rialto Theatre 
Kh$ of Wild Hwses

Be sure to present this clipping 
at the box office at the Rialto 
Theatre.

lentf Riahe-Hetnld

Negro Woman Held ; 
As Theft Suspect

1
______ „ »

LEVEI.AND, June 1.3.— Wilio Mae 
I Ellison, a young negro woman who 
I has been employed until la.st week* 
I doing donie.stic work here, w'as ar-| 
i rested in Lubbock this week and 

Sudan, June 16— Tommy Partin, brought back to jail charged with the' 
about 25, living four miles west o f theft o f $1,000 from Dr. Ray RossJ 
Sudan, was almost instantly killed dentist o f Levelland. j
about 11  p. m. today when he was Or. Rom had the money in a hand
struck by an automobile. bag in his house, preparatory to mak-

Partin was said to have been lying i„g  a bu.siness deal, and the negro 
shaU Kendnck, Leo HolmM, «* well i„  ©r at the edge o f the Circleback who was working in the Ross home,! 
as from R. C. Reed and his office road when he was hit by an automo- supposedly found and took the money 
force and upon our activities in con-^ bile driven by a man named Berry. when arrested, the Ellison woman’ 

I nection witn the Emergency Highway w. O. Parish who was driving behind was in the chair o f a negro dentisL* 
I program, Berry carried the bbdy to a Sudan having .some showy gold pUte put on

doctor’s office. Berry stopped. Par- hex teeth. In her handbag
the City Council, as w l l  as the Coun-'tin married last spring. Funeral J934.41 of the alleged stolen funds.
ty Commissioners, while Judge Bar-j will be Sunday afternoon, Stewart _________ «_________
ret and the writer worked jointly in Funeral Home said. I
preparing our supporting evidence.

trict that Judge W. W. Price be* salesman, 
elected the next District Judge. The' Mrs. Har\ey Holly, 38, o f Dickens, 
motto is: “ We will furnish the* Lancy, six-year- old son j f  Mrs. 
PRICE, and you furnish the votes,! Holly. |
and together we will have a good dis-! R E. Page, 87, o f Girard. I
trict judge. \ Mark D. Page, his son, 39->ear-old

Judge McGuire of I#amesa haŝ  f®*"u*cr. I
many friends here, and has always' expected to live waf Ju
eaiTied a good vote here, but to use,' ' ' 4 5 ,  o f Dickens, who suffer- 
the words of some, “ we believe in the ** skull fracture, fractures o f the jaw. 
Democratic form of government, and! a broken leg ai.d arm and se>er® 
inasmuch as Judge McGuire has been* luceratins, 
the District Attorney or on the benchj ®
as Judge for the pa.st 15 years, we, Q ssIi a a I R m L IflM V
believe it is time to pass the plums  ̂x l f d f l v  w C llU O l
to others. If the office is perptuated; 
to one man, there is no incentive for* 
others to make any preparation for 
advancement.’ ’

Several thousands o f cards will be 
printed and the friends o f Judge 
Price will see that they are judicious
ly over the district.

I

I

wa*

Since the above was witten, we

Tobe Rentfro, o f Amarillo came in
------ - .0--------------  ! tbe past week end after his wife and

J • J # Frank E. Givan sent us a check »-abv, w’ho have been visiting here.’
have been advised that we are to be this week to cover his own paper go He was accompanied dowm by his sis-
included in the Cattle Baying pro-, ing to Hereford, and his mother

_ _  „  P*** Ifoing to Hannibal. Mo.
J. E. Shelton, Secretary. Frank.

Mrs. Cecil Smith and children. 
Thanks, who had been visiting her father, 

J Ros.s Rentfro and family.

Undei^oiiig Repairs
Workmen are now busy reroofing 

the grade school building, which if we 
8 re correctly informed, has not had 
a new roof since the construction o f  
the building about 1917 or 1918. The 
roof had become rather leaky# end 
was dam*qnng the interior auid fumi-' 
ture, espcially in the third story. | 

LEVELLAND, June 14. —  Con- We undersUnd that all tbe window 
struction work on a 900 foot spur pans will be replaced and other need- 
from the Santa Fe tracks to the old ed repairs made, so that the building 
compress shed built several years ago* will be nice and comfortable when 
indicates that the dream o f HockleyJ school convenes again, 
county cotton growers for compress

Sheriff of F k ^
County B Injored

EL PASO, June 16.—rUnconacioeB 
since an automobile driven by bio 
daughter crashed into a tree 18 adliO 
ea.«t o f El Paso early this mondog;- 
E. S. Randerson, 42, Floyd coUPt f  
sheriff, was in a critical condition 0$ ' 
an El Paso hospital tonight.

The daughter. Folia, 17, said A o  
swerx'ed o ff  the road to avoid U ttiig  
horses crossing the highway. A ,  
nephew, Billy Ray Randeraoa, aa# 
Mrs. Randerson suffered ndaor fel̂  . 
juries. Sheriff Randerson su ffo w i 
five boken ribs and severe 
juries. The c*ur was 
They were en route to Califs

LEVELLAND TO GET COMPRESS

facilities are to be realized. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Carter left Sun-
OOC buildirg project is seen for this day morning for Mineral Wells, 
year. where they will take the baths.

Plains Silvers Select 
L o c ^ F o r l

LAMESA, Jane 16.—O dis L. 
o f Lubbock wiM re-elected 
and Lockney wim chosen as Gm  M  
meeting place o f  the 
Plains singing convention here 

H. L. Smith of PIntnvIew 
elected as vice president and Rey. 
P. Webb of Lubbock chaplnia.

Tho Lockney convention will 
June next year.
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perhaps, than any other in history.

EDS
he Herald gets a copy o f the Scott

ish Rite News Bureau each week, a 
pape; which is printed for the pur
pose of copying by newspapers over 
the country. Instead of confining 
its purposes to the promotion of Mas
ons fy as the title w’ould indicate, here 
o f late almost each copy contains a 
veiled attack on President Roosevelt 
and his policies. This stuff is not ap
preciated by any but rank partisan 
papers, and is not calculated to help 
Masonary much.

iUlimCEIIIENTS
For District, County and Pracinet 

offices.

For Congress, 19th District:
Arthur P. Duggan, Lamb county 
George Mahon, Mitchell county 
Clark M. Mullican, Lubbock Co. 

For District Judge 106th District: 
Gordon B. McGuire, Dawson Co 
W. W. Price, Terry County.

For County Judge:
R. A. Simms 
E. H. Jones 

For District Clerk:
Mrs. J. C. (Eldora A.) White

For County Clerk:
W. A. Tittle 
Rex Headstream 
Bruce White

For Sheriff, Tax-Collector-Assossor: 
J. S. (Jess) Smith 
A. T. (Arch) Fowler 

For County Attorney:
Joe J. McGowan 

For County Treasurort 
Mrs. C. R. Rambo 
Mrs. J. L. Randal 

For Commissionor Pro. No. It 
J. C. Johnson 
L. C. (Less) Green 
R. G. Nutt 
T. D. (Tom) Warren 

For Commissioner Pro. No. 2:
E. L. Redford
J. E. (John) Gracey 
Geo. W. Henson 

For Commissioner Pro. No. 3i 
R. I. Cook

Commissioner Pro. No. 4i
A. A. Lawrence
B. L. Thompson.
Lee Lyon
J. E. Eakin 
W. L. Willingham.

For Justice of Peace Pro. No. li  
J. R. (Jim) Burnett
F. M. (Dutch) Burnett 
J. E. Shelton.

Extremely hot weather and drouth 
are great levelers o f society. Here
tofore, it has been a breach o f eti
quette almost subject to fine to ap
pear in Federal Court without a coat, 
but it got so terribly hot in Judge 
Atwell’s court recently that he not 
only countenanced removal of the 
outer garment, but advised it. Over 
in staid old England too, they are 
having a great drouth, and extreme, 
heat. It has been the custom for 
ages for the Judges to wear their 
wigs and the poljce (Bobbies) to 
have their coats buttoned from top 
to bottom. Well, the Judges have 
ished their wigs and the Bobbies their 
coats too, “ over there.”

u 't i n s  t o

fô ' BROWNFELO
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’t do it. They can pay hotel liDs, 
bills, cut bills cards, mats and 

er bills but when it comes to 
-»H?r advertising they are not

THINK THIS OVER

48 lb. Flour $1.49
Strawberries n o .  l o  c a t  52e
CORN FLAKES...... . 9«

Potted Meat
CAN

3c
ICE CREAM

A ll day Sat. and Sunday till 10 a. m.

Quart 25c
Vienna Sansage

CAN

6c

Yes, sir, boss, we admit that we 
can take the wTong .side of many 
questions the latest o f which if we 
had been a gambler with plenty mon
ey in hand, we would have lost the 
pile on Camera, whose first handle is 
Primo. That is one virtue perhaps 
that we do have, however, that we 
never have gambled. If we had been 
endowed with sporting blood, we 
know we would have been a flop, and 
our wife would now be taking in 
washing, which in itself is no dis-1 
grace— not half as much as gambling.| 
We have several friends here how
ever, that after the fight, said it 
turned out just like they said all 
along, but if they said it, they musta 
whispered.

---------------------0
Harking back, we recall another 

pertinent remark on advertising re
cently made by Spencer Huffman: 
“ To be consistent, the man who stops 
advertising when sales are hard to 
get should disconnect a couple of 
spark plugs when his car starts up a 
hill.”  Now is the time to advertise. 
— Clarendan News.

The printers’ code, established by 
the government, sets the price of 
printing envelopes at $4 a thousand. 
This same government will sell to any 
printer’s customer one thousand en
velopes for approximately $1.92 and 
send them to him postpaid free— at 
the expense of the taxpayers. Every 

the code exceptThey tell us that practically all . 
the places where liquors and beer is 
dispensed in New Mexico are closing 
oat, as they find it almost impossible 
to comply with the law and high op
erating taxes in that state. Then too, 
they have the bootlegger’s prices to| MIDLANJ) 
meet, who neither has office, store or

VEGETABLES Garden Fresh 
2 Bunches For 5c

Oats, R-W, 3 lb. 7 oz. pkg__ 13c
Tea (Our Own) lb ._ _ _ _ 10c
SO oz. K. 
Can

Grape Juice, R-W pints_ _ _ 15c
Sugar Wafers, lb. bag___ 19c

c! Baking Powder 29c
P L U M S  (Cr®®" G age)- - - - - No. 10 gallon- - - - - - - - - - - - - 33®
Woodbury’s Soap, 3 bars. . .  25c R-W Soap, 4 ^ant bars_ _ _ 15c
Coffee bdk Peal^rry 6 lb .... 1.00 3 lb. bulk coffee _ _ _ _ _ _ 50c
Your V^etables Are Absolutely Fresh When Boi^ht From Us 

All Kinds of Fresh Fruits 3c lb. in trade for good Pinto Beans
CERTIFIED MEATS —  IF YOU WANT THE BEST

O U A L F T Y  M A R K E T  M E A T S
STEAK (Home Product) any kind_ _ _ _ L B ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12*/2C
ROAST (Home Product) ch od t_ _ _ _ LB_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  8c
HAMBURGER MEAT_ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3 pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c
Lnnch Loaf, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c Sliced Bacon, lb_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c

ALFALFA HAY, y e  or ton; CORN, OATS, SEEDS, ETC.

The independent business man 
•stays through bad times as well as 
good. He can always be counted on 
to absorb more than his share o f the 

f responsibility o f maintaining the 
' community. He uses up what ever 
reserve he may have, not only from 
his business but from his own per
sonal property to maintain employ
ment and makes the many sacrifices 
that are necessary to insure the fu 
ture welfare o f his city.

Did the foreign owned store ever 
pioneer a community? Did it ever 

' help to build the buildings, pay the 
taxes, and give its time toward the 

j establishment o f city government or

I any of the other elements which en
ter into the building o f a community? 
No, they waited until after the city 
was established and it was possible 
for them to operate profitably. Then 
and not until then did they enter.

And when times get tough, do they 
stay and Lear their share o f the bur
den? No, they pull out and leave the 
independent merchant to foot the 

. bill.— Rosw'ell Dispatch.

Whs.
lfO%^iiy the newspA-
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FINLAND WILL PAY

DEBT INSTALLMENT

WA.SHINGTON, D. C., June 13.—  
L..\srom, the Finnish minister to the 
United States informed the State De
partment that the Finnish govern
ment would, as u.‘”jal, make full pay
ment in cash of its war debt install
ment amounting to $168,538 in New 
York on June 15.

Mrs. Aaron G off and little daugh
ter Betty June are here from Enid, 
Okla., visiting Mrs. G off’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Almon, sister, Mrs. 
Walter Gracey, and brother. Bill Al
mon.

Mr. O'Neal o f  Morton, was down 
last week attending the bedside o f  a 
little grandchild at the local sani-: 
tarium. The little fellow was better; 
last reports. j

Tk«
Dale CopsUad.

Jack Halt. Adft,

JOE J. McGOWAN 
Lawyar

Offica ia Couaty Atty’a Offiea 
BrawaftaU. Taaaa

Dr. A. F. Schofield
DENTIST

ISS State Baak BUx.
BROWNFIELD

DR. R. B. PARISH
DENTIST

Offica, Hotel Browaflay EUg. 
BROWNFIELD

M. E. JACOBSON. M . D .

Abova Palace Drag Stora 

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

JOHN R. TURNER
Pkysiciaa aad Sargaaa

BROWNFIELD HOTEL BLOC. 
(Former offices o f  Dr. Gravaa) 

Fkoaa 131 day aad aigkt

E. C  D AVIS, M . D.
Pkysiciaa aad Sargaaa

Oeallct
Pkoaa 19 .  Alaxaadar Bldg.

B row nfield

Earl (Skinnie) Williams and family 
and his wife’s sister, from Fullerton,' 
Calif., passed through this week on 
their return from the World’s Fair atj 
Chicago. Earl stopped here just long’ 
enough to shake hands with old 
friends, school mates and World War 
buddies.

he is permitted by law 
to undersell all printers.— Clarendon| 
Leader.

LBS. OF DIRT EVERY DAY
taxes to pay. However, a govern-^ 
ment bonded distillery will open at 
Hobbs, July 1, we are told. I

___________________ ______  discussing the spread o f  disease, as-
and**thou8anda o f dollars o f the h a rd V oes  filling a sack with clods from a sorted that servants in the homesI .1 A A aX A . • « A

Servants May Trans
mit Many Diseases

MIDLAND June 16.— A negro wo
man in Midland eats approximately 
five pounds of dirt per day.

After spending'thousands of hours; C. M. Goldsmith noticed two ne-
groes filling a sack with clods fro*

earned dollars o f  people’s tax money.i street at the side of his house. He 
r jury was finally found down at Police Chief Lee Haynes and
Huntsville that thought Raymond' they followed the negroes to the cab- 
\l milton had killed enough people to »*» of Rosy Patterson, 30, 
tvi-erve death himself. But the good! When accosted the men sa.d they 
people o f  Texas better all pray that'carried about 15 pounds o f dirt eveiy 
next January be hastened in and three days to the woman. When the 
another person is in the governor’s chief doubted the story, the woman 
chair at Austin, or Raymond will be prompUy began eating the clods at rf 
a free man by that time, killing and they were apples. She said her hk- 
pillaging again. >"2 “ must be a birthmark

__________  and said she ate dirt from all over
The 73rd Congress has adjourned. Midland, but preferred the “ red soil 

and despite efforts o f fellows like' near Mr. Goldsmith’s house.’ ’
Will Rogers, who would have na be-' Doctors said they didn’t know 
Keve it ia a great relief to the country whether the woman had a fishing 
that they have finaUy decided to quit worm complex or whether her system 
and go home, President Roosevelt' required an otherwise unsupplied 
found much to say in commendation | mineal. 
o f  tl is congress. While there may: • " “
have been some foolish legislation' She— “ I never could see why they
introduced, and some passed, as a always call a boat she. 
whole, the late congress has done He— “ I guess you never tried to
more for the benefit o f  the masses steer one.’

AUSTIN. TEXAS.— Dr. John W. 
Brown, State Health Officer, whil*

PROGRAM

Woman’s Mi.ssionar>' Union Con-

ILLUSION

The celebrated soprano was doing

Minister— “ I wish to announce that 
on Wednesday evening the Ladies' 
Aid will have a rummage sale. This 
is a chance for all the ladies o f the 
congregation to get rid o f ansrthing 
that is not worth keeping, but is too 
good to be thrown away. Don’t for
get to bring your husbands.”  

-------------- o --------------

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BrownfleM, Texas

SECURITY- - - - - AND- - - - - - SERYICE

field, June 27.
Mrs. L. Lumsden, pre.siding.
10:00 A. M. Song: “ All Hail the

Power of Jesus Name.”
Devotional— Mrs. Wilkinson, Dist.

. . . .  . . ( Cor. Secretary.w.re responsible for of visitors, W. ^or?
many disowes There is .  SUto tow, „  g  eh.irm.n.
requirm* food handler in pnbhe Cont.renco on W. M. U.
places to have *  health cortificte  „ „  j  g

Cor. Secretary.
Song.
11:40. Inspirational Address— Rev.

B. N. Sheperd, Dist. Missionary.
12:30. Lunch.
1:30. 

by

fcrence. First Baptist church, Brown- ® when Bobbie said to hia moth
er, referring to the conductor o f the 
orchestra: “ Why does that man hit at 
that woman with his stick?”

“ He’s not hitting her,”  replied the 
mother. “ Keep quiet.”

“ Well, then, what’s she hollerin’

NOTICE
On July 1st the Forrester Inde

pendent school district will add in
terest and penalty on all delinquent 
taxes.
44c Forrester School Board.

St Und«rtakiiiB
PuM wl Dilwetava 

PkoMst Day 29— Nigkt 149

BROWNFIELD HDWE CO. 
■fiald —  —  Toaaa

J. D. Moorhead, M.D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

Prepared ta do all geaaral 
tica aad Miaar Sargery.

MEADOW

A R l I S T I C
Real Trained Barbers are em
ployed ia this Shop, Specialist 
in their line. Work o f  ladies 
and children given special at
tention.
LUKE HARRELL, Prop.

a health certificate 
but this does not include domesticiL 
This is the responsibility o f the em > 
ployer.

Many persons o f all races are em
ployed as cooks, nurse-maids, laun 
dress, etc. As such they come in in 
timate contact with the grown-ups 
and children in the family. If these 
servants are harboring any communi-j 
cable disease the employing family is 
very likely to contract it.

Some of the diseases that may be 
and are transmitted in such a man-j 
ner are: venereal diseases, tubercu 
losis, typhoid fever, and other acute 
contagious diseases. A typhoid car 
rier can easily infect an entire fam 
ily. Recently a nurse-maid was dis-. I'*

A great many local people had the 
privilege of seeing the young couple 
that was married at a theatre in Lub
bock last Friday night. They passed 
through here, changring from the

WANT ADS
I cover buttons and also do hem- 

Brownfield-Lubbock bus to th Brown-1 stitching. Mrs. Walter Gracey. tfe 
field-Roswell bus on their way to 

Song and* prayer service led Ruidoso on their honeymoon. Every 
Mrs. Weaver Lovelace, Associate! expense for their wedding and honey-

TREADAWAY— DANIELL

HOSPITAL
T. L. TrMdoway. M. O 
A. H. DmmUl, M. D.

Geaeral Ptwetieo 
C — m l Sargery.

BROWNFIELD. TEXAS

debt to'

Young Peoples Leader. | moon was furnished
Missions, Our Mission.— Mrs. Tom' merchants.

Campbell, Dist. Pres. W. M. U.
Song: “ Jesus Calls Us.”
Conference— Led by Mrs. Leigh.
Adjournment.

by Lubbock

TWO HOUSES clear o f
I trade for livestock. Can use some(
farm implements. See J. W. or Loyd, 
Moore. 46tfc ' 5301 .0 .0 . F.

_____________________________ ___ , B r m lt a U  L m ift N »
W’ E HAVE in the vicinity o f ’ Maate evory Taasady aigkt ia Ik*

Elder O. M. Reynolds writes in to} Brownfield one baby grand piano, al- ®4d Follow HoU. Visiliag
say that the meeting o f the church of| so an upright piano. Would like to 
Christ at Seagraves is making good; get someone to take up balance due. 
headway under an open air taber-l Will accept school vouchers. G. H. 

Tom Hunter will speak at Lubbock There will be three sermons, Jackson, credit manager, P. O. Box ^
next Thursday night. June 28th 8 :30, and a ba.sket dinner on the ground 26, Dallas. 44e

M. Saturday night (this week)! Sunday. Also song drill in the after-Saturday night
covered to have syphilis and she had^*'oni 9:00 to 9:30 he will be h e a r d ^ ^
charge o f two .small children. A n o t h - ' W B A P ,  Fort Worth; KPRC.j ®
er family discovered that their ser- Houston, and WOAI, San Antonio All our Juneteenth celebrants got in
vant had active tuberculosis. I hookup. He will talk from Fort O. K., but from reports in the Lub-

WANTED.— Horses and mules to 
pasture. Good grass. 15 miles S. E. 
o f Brownfield. O. E. Pollock. 2tp.'

Brownfield, Texas
ConsNYatire-AccoiiiodatiTe-Aivredative

The State Department o f Health Worth, 
recommends that employers have ■ 
their family physician examine their 
servants from time to time to elimi
nate any danger of contracting any 
of the diseases mentioned. The cost 
o f this is negligible when compared 
to the cost of an illness and family 
death.

I bo«-k papers, all others didn’t.
Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 

Grocery. 27tfc.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Mitchell were 
Plains visitors Monday. They at
tended court while there.

CUT F L O W E R S
— Fresh Flowers for all occasions.—

DESIGN W ORK made up on short notice Day or Night 
Seasonable Pot Plants in bloom now.

KING FLORAL CO.
Greenhouse 902 E. Cardwell - • - Phone 196

NEW and second hand farm im
plements; horses and mules. Bow
ers Bros. 30tfc.

T. D. Warren. N. G.
J. C. Green, Seeretniy

Brownfield Lodge
NO. 903. A. F. A  A . M. 

Meete 2ad 
■igkl, M ck ■§« 
at Masaaic HalL

C. L. Lincoln, See. 

W. P. Cunningham,WJf.

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
j popular mill in the country. For sale 
hy Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

USED CARS bought and sold. 
J. L. Cruce. 35tfc

Willie Adams and family of Brown- 
wood, are here visiting his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orel Adams.

*

•
M l l . l l L  \

Mrs. Ed Newberry o f Childress is 
here the guest of her daughter, Mrs. 
Guy T. Nelson and family. j

HOSOOITOOR
dflCGER

Bites may cause serious in’ action. 
Don’t scratch! Get a bo. Me of 
BROWN’S LOTION. Just dat it on. 
Slops itching instantly and ,t» "events 
infection. Sold and guarant aed by 

Store.

F I R E S T O N E
TIRES- - - - - TUBES

MOBILOIL
-BATTERIES
M0BH.GAS

Gusholm Service Station

I HAVE bought back my Percheon 
horse which I formerly ow’ned. Will 
make sea.son at my place 9 miles N. 
o f Brownfield. Oden Miller. Itp.

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgens 
Grocery. 27tfc.

SEE the Faultless Washing 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe.

Ma-
tfe

Your FRYERS wanted at Hudgeni 
Grocery. 27tfc.

AERMOTOR Windmills— the most 
popular mill in the country. For sale 

1 by Brownfield Hardware Co. tfc.

I Wanted at Flippin Food Store your, 
i black-eyed peas or pinto beans. S ltfc '
« — ■ ■ ' —.  ̂ ■ .. I
I SEE the Faultless Washing Ma-| 
chine at the Brownfield Hdwe. tfc

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kr
Surgery and (Consultations

Dr. J. T. Hvtcliiaso*
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Ovorto* 
Diseases o f  Children 
Dr. J. P. Lattimor* 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malono 

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
Dr. J. H. SUIm  

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Maxwell
General Medicine

Dr. (Men Key
Urology and General Medicine 

Dr. Jerome H. Smith 
X-Ray and Laboratory 

C. E. Hoot J. H. Felto*
Superintend’t Business Mgr.
A chartered training school 
for nurses is conducted in con
nection with the sanHarinm.

• W'Wsas'fsvW SIVinw*
L
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yOLUIIE
Tunisian Family Moves to New Fair Village

' n  VE big tnen can relax in oner comfort on 
^ d ie  deep cushions o f the Ford V-8. Wide

< V

aeats keep elbows out o f ribs. Ample leg 
room  keeps legs frtmi being cramped.
' Why? Because Ford measures roominess in 

terms o f msahU body room. Not in terms o f 
the distance between bumpers, which means 
mUhimg when you come to analyze it.

The Ford V*8’s very engine construction 
gives you more body room , as the diagram 
explains. Cylinders are **doubled-up”  saving 
space, not strung along in a line to waste h.

• SMfc«w m nch kM  
■pacs Is Bccapls J 
tha V -S  cnsiac a* 
rnwiiiarail with tha 
ardlnary “ ats" or 
“ oiaht.** Looa apaoo 
f o r  th a  a n g la a  
rnaana 
for tha

The Ford V«8 front seat is adjustable. It 
quickly and easily adapts itself to a six-foot* 
two husband or a five-foot-two wife. It ends 
forever that source o f strife.

Before you buy any car at any price, drive 
the Ford V-8.
“ Anthorized Ford Dealers of the Southwest”

Frci:. (ar>off Africa came thia family 
to live m the Tunisian village on the 
Street of Villages which is a major 
feature of the new World’s Fair that

opened in Chicago May 26. Fifteen of 
these reproductions of life and scenes 
in fat.away 'ande offer visitors a tour 
of the world In a single day. Eleven

of these villages are grouped wheig 
the Midway wat in 193S. Record 
crowds found the Fair complete aw 
new on opening day.

don’t do it. They can pay hotel I ills., 
iras bills, cut bills, cards, mats and 
all other bills but when it comes to 
newspaper advertising they are not 
able.

We see no reson why the newspa
per o f all othei.x. shoulo be expected 
to spon.sor every state candidate’a 
campaign fre of charge. The mails 
are full of all these platforms which 
in many instances arc as meaning
less as a blank sheet o f paper.

We are taking no stock in any 
one’s campaign further than that o f  
personal friendship. We have to 
foot the bills when we boost a friend. 
Printers don’t work for nothing. We 
pay them. Public utilities don’t fur
nish us gas and electricity for noth
ing. Candidates who are total 
strangers to us mail us literature  ̂ ' 
the thousands of words and expect ns 
to print it. These candidates sOv;i 
to think it costs us nothing and all we 
have to do is say “ Presto digitalis, 
rotten tomatoes.”  and out comes the 
paper.

We are always glad to run an ar
ticle that is o f news, such as the an
nouncement o f a speaking in our 
town of some candidate, because it 
is of interest to our subscribers, but 
this bologna candidates send us 
through the mails wouldn’t be read 
by anyone.— Lamesa Reporter.

STRONGER RUSINESS 
AND STRONGER RANKS

$
*^HE CAR W ITH O U T A  PRICE CLASS* 515 am/ up, F.O.B. Detroit. F.asy 

Terms through L'nitersa! 
Credit Company —  the Au
thorized Ford Finance Plan.

VORO RADIO PRO GRAM —with W ariat’s  PennsylTsnlsM: Sunday and Thuraday etenlntu — Columbia Network

Forrester Items
(Dnlayed)

Bro. Pierce o f Lubbock preached 
in Bro. Moore’s place Sunday as Bro. 
Moore is away for  his health.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Forrester visit
ed Mr. and Ms. M. C. Chambers Sun
day.

ELECTRIC SUNRISE I
IS USED AT GONZALES Gomez News

Gonzales. June 19.— If the turkey Tharp held services at the!
hens at the Luling farm foundation! .̂^u ĉh Sunday afternoon. a I
could learn about the NRA they jarge crowd wa.s out to hear his ser-j 
probably would go on strike. | ,

They were “ tricked”  into working The Baptist Advanced Sunday 
overtime and accomplished their School class enjoyed a very delicious* 
spring laying last winter . I dinner given in their honor in tha'

Turkeys should be hatched early in home oi Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cargill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hulse are operators o f the farm be-| There will be .singring at the Bap-!

moving to Littlefield. We are sorry, they were confronted with  ̂tist church Sunday afternoon at 3:00

4
a reluctance on the part of the hens o ’clock.to see them go.

Miss Vivian Eakin o f Lahey visit-! ^  eggs. To make the hens think; from adjoining counties 
ed Mim Enlah Belle RagsdiU Satur-' longer days— and the e ^  laying sea- I munities. Everyone come 
day night a»»d Sunday. I arrived, electric lights were, make this a grreat singing.

Mr. and Mrs. J P Thomason o f La-J Placed in the pens and turned on at The Primitive Baptist held ser\'ices
 ̂ I at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bowlin

We are expecting singers 
and com-! 

and help

hey visited M and Mr*. Charley War
ren Sunday.

A quilt and ( Statistics were kept on two flocks,' Sunday.
shower, " d  the; Mr. and Mrs. Walter Black of Que-

By F. M. LAW 
President American Bankers 

Association

Du rin g  the crisis when conHdence 
was shattered, bankers were prop 

erly concerned In liquidity. Their main 
thought was to 
prepare tr meet 
any demand f o r  
wi t h d r a wa l  of 
funds. They were 
m o r e  interested 
therefore In col
lectin'* lorns than 
iL making them. 
For this they can- 
n ot be j u s t l y  j 
ulamed It was a 
proper procedure. 

Now that con- 
F. M. LAW fldence has been

so l a r g e l y  re
stored banks will naturally resume a 
more normal lending policy. This does 
not mean they will or should extend 
loose or unsound credit, but that in the 
utmost good faith bankers will per 
form their proper part in recovery by 
a sympathetic and constructive atti 
tude in the making of sound loans. Nor 
should commercial barks make capital 
or long time loans, for the reason that 
their loans are made from funds de
rived from deposits psyable tor the 
most part on demand.

When the return of confidence Is 
further on Its way. business men will

How I Broke Into 
ffTheMoviesff

WHY PICK ON us?

Mrs. Whitsett, o f Hunt county is 
here visiting her brother C. Sears and 
family.

handkerchief >uww«>.
given in honor o f  our school conditions with the exception o f j mado Valley are here visiting rela- And need for credit la making their  ̂

teachers last Wednesday. Refresh- “ «anriae.”  Fifteen days af-| tivei. borrowers, who for
ments o f  lemonade and cake were experiment started, the hens; Mr, and Mrs. Kellie Sears visited
served to 36 people. ***** *«^* ***® •* < began Mr. and Mrs. C  F. McNeil Sunday.

The High School play Tuesday **y*"*- ’̂ **® o‘ bers Uid only occasion- Blr. and Mrs. J. M. Green have as
■light W«I by .  t e r c  cr.wd.1 *"-»«. Mn,.
T h . tW . . f  th . pUy WM “ T h . C o.li. C .lifon ,i..
_un«e the lights next winter, the farm

'  , I managers said.
Mr. G. M. Thomason made a busi-! 

ness trip to Midland Tuesday.
Miss Sybil Thomason visited Miss

Wayne Roase returned home last 
Wednesday from Burkbumett where 
he has been, attending school.

Mr. John Wall got a message Mon-j Mr. Ben Lee of Proctor, Texas, 
day night that his brother-in-law at visited last week with his brother, <

Opal Warren o f Brownfield Monday.| was very ill. Two sisters Mr. J. J. Whitley and other relatives.j
Mias Jess Baldwin is on the sick came to Brownfield from Abilene! Mr, and Mrs. . P. Daughrity en-‘ these lines they will be more Inclined 

Hat. We wish her a speedy recovery.| Tuesday and they all went to Ros-j tertained a number of their friends} to take a Iresh look at the future and

the most part have been so consplcu 
oualy absent from the market, will re
turn. They will be warmly welcomed 
by the banks.

Bnsiaess Men’s Fears 
Business men have not yet laid all 

their feare. They worry about what 
Congress may or may not do. They con
cert themselves aboht a trend toward 
control of business by government. 
They fear taxes beyond their power to 
pay. These are real sources of worry 
and when they arc reassured along

BY ALICE WHITE

STBNtKHtAPllEK, telephone girl.
real estate solicitor, script girl— 

my ̂ “breaking Into” the movies was a 
long and devious route.

I was fired from more Jobs In Holly
wood than most girls who finally crash 
the studio gates.

But probably It was a good thing. 
It made me all the more anxious to 
succeed In pictures, and I tried harder 
than I would have If the ptithway to i 
Ihe screen had been lined with more 
roses and fewer thorns.

I w.'is going to scliool in the Bast, 
and I became tired of IL So I went to | 
Hollywood, where my grandmother | 
was living.

First I took a secretarial course at 
Hollywood high school Then I start
ed on a series of Jobs—and such a 
series! I tried being a secretary to 
various men. but when their wlvet 
took one look at me. out I went!

I tried ringing doorbells for real e#- 
tate agents. I tried addreMlng envo- 
lopes. I sat at the switchboard in the 
Writer’s club for a while.

Then, through the klndnes* of Roy 
Nell the director, I got a Job bolding 
script on a picture he was directing.

Finally I went to the Charlie Chap
lin studios, where I held script on the 
picture **A Woman of the Scs,” which 
never was released. \

One day the etill photographer had 
a few spare momenta, and ha suggest- 
ad that I pose for him. I was wearing 
a awaater and an old tarn, and—well 
I wae pinmp, to eey the least 

But he was a good photographer. 
He made me look like a million dol-

! We can’t exactly understand why 
' the hotels are not asked to take care 
' o f all state candidates free o f charge. 
Neither can we understand why fill
ing .stations are not asked to furnish 
gas free. They ask all the newspa
pers to do all their publicity free. 
Why should the newspapers pay 
printers to set this matter and run it 
foi nothing? But they do, unless 
some friend pays the bill Texas has 
today more candidates for state of
fices than at any time we can recall 
They do not ask the mat makers

EYES EXAM INED  
GLASSES FITTED

to| L  C. Davis, M. D.
make the mats for nothing and theyj BROWNFIELD, TEXAS

The Senior Sunday School Clasa ŵ ell to be at his bedside.
went on a picnic to the sand hills 
Wednesday evening. Refreshments 
o f ice cream and cake were served.

Rev. Pierce o f  Lubbock visited Mr. 
and Mrs. G. M. Thomason Sunday.

The people o f  this community are 
about through with their crops until

Joe Bailey, linotype operator on 
the Avalanche-Joumal, together with 
his wife and daughter, Jo Ann, were 
visitors here Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H. W. MeSpadden was called 
it rains. A good rain sorely would be to Hot Spring, N. M. last week, her 
appreciated now. | sister being very ill.

with an ice ceam .»upper, Saturday 
night.

Misses Ina and Mabel Keeling of 
Minden Texas, spent the week end 
with their sister, Mrs. C. J. McLeroy.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Collins and Al
bert Lee took dinnei with Mr. and 

i Mrs. Charlie Garrison.

to make plans to go forward.
As a matter of fact there are tangi

ble evidences of recovery. The Federal 
Reserve Board ofllflally has stated 
that prices, wages, business activity 
and production were back to the high
est peak since early in 1931. Commer
cial failures In the United States are 
being cut almost In half as compared

Our Expert Cleaning
will keep you ia readiness for all the summer parties. 

— SUITS FOR YOUR INDIVIDUAL MEASUREMENT—
Phone 1-0-2

City Tailor Shop and Dry Cleaners

. L J a -I with the same period last year It has Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher and family.
and Mr. and Mrs. Gofer and family 
o f Ropesville visited in the Charlie 
Garrison home Sunday.

Needmore Notes

Make Every Day Fire Prevention Day
By observing a few simple rules you can help reduce 
the fire waste, but you need the financial safeguard 
o f  Fire Insurance, too.

L  G. A K E R S
Bonds Abatracta

■O

BRUNSWICK TIRES
W e sure would like to take care of your tire needs. 

W e Nave Got A  Real Stock—

— W ILL MEET M AIL ORDER HOUSE PRICES—

M. J. CRAIG
Phone 43

The people are all busy with their’ 
crops, fighting weeds and sand. (

Mrs. A. J. Jordan and family, Mrs.  ̂
J. C. CrowTiover and children. Mrs.* 
Paul Whitaker and family visited 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. M. Y. Ben-' 
netL

Mr. S. B. McCutcheon and family 
visited Sunday with Mr. Earl Mc
Cutcheon of Ropesville.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Bennett spent 
Sunday with Mr. Jewel Bell and fam-! 
ilf.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett and children

port and Import trade was definitely 
checked in the middle of 1933 and re
placed during the last half of the year 
by a substantial recovery movement.

Among favorable factors Is the im
proved condition of the banks. It Is 
doubtless true that the banking struc
ture of the country has never been in a 
sounder, stronger and more liquid con 
ditlon than It Is today. My authority 
for that statement Is the Comptroller 
of the Currency. No longer Is there any 
tear or thought of bank runs. Deposi
tors once more know that their money 
is safe and the banker, thrice armed in 
the knowledge of his own strength, 1s 
looking forward.

Alie* Whit*.

Training for Bankers

The American Rankers Association 
has been active for many years train
ing young men and women In order 
that they may be duly qualified for the 
business of banking. Standard courses

visited Sunday with Mrs. Henry Chis- furnished with able and experl
j »nced teachers. This work la done un- 

M _i J . .  . <»««• the direction of the American In
Masers Mario Devaine and Val gtjtyte of Banking Section of the asso-

Gene Bennett of Pecos are visiting elation. Over two hundred chapters, or 
their grandparents Mr. and Mrs. M.* local banking schools, are In active 
Y. Bennett. j operation throughout the country and

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon WhiUker of! thousands of the younger generation
Pmiri, View spent Friday nijrht with! » '  ‘ " ' ’ ” “ ' , ' 1 ' ' " ' “
P_„1 wsku-i J * -1 I These students are taught notPaul Whttaker and family. |

Mr. Noah Bell is on the sick list put they are also well grounded in the 
this week. ‘ highest ideals and standards of busl-

-------------- - I ness ethics. A proposal Is now under
Hon. Homer Pharr, candidate for' consideration to establish a central

congress will address the voters here, * ‘*“ ‘̂*graduate work to a selective list taken 
Saturday aftamoon at 3:00 p. rnmpl.led -he
Ibis will be his campaign opening standard courses.-F. M. laaw. Presl
speech. dent American Rankers Association.

It is reported that it is an almost Miss Evelyn Judd, who has been 
assnr^ fact that Edwin Hamm has visiting her grandfathei*. A. Judd, of 
typhoid. ’The rest o f the family have Lubbock for the past two weeks, has 
taken the serum. returned home.

lara I got my flr»t Idea, then, of try
ing out for pictures.

When, a big producing company 
started to make tests for a college 
series. I thought it would be a chance 
to take the plunge. I was tested, 
along with a crowd of girls—and what 
a test It proved to bel

I was glad to get another sirlpt Job 
with an Independent company, where 
I worked 18 hours a day for $Tk> a 
week.

One day Ivan Kahn, the manager, 
came on the set.

“ How would you like to sign a con- 
trai't with me?” he asked.

“Don’t be silly,” 1 replied, “Script 
girls don’t neeil a manager.”

But It seems he had seen my tests, 
and thought there was a possibility I 
might get a contract.

I couldn’t understand that—In fact. 
I can’t today. I thought they were 
terrible.

Anyway, I signed a contract and 
starttHl to starve off the extra weight 
I was carrying.

Finally we went to Mrst National 
studios, where I took a real test—and 
got a contract before I had acted a 
single scene before a camera.

Ily first part was with Milton Bill* 
in “The Sea Tiger.” After that pic
ture. I went with several independent 
companies. Then I was recalled to 
First National and entered a new con
tract

From that time on It was easy. A 
starring contract came within a year. 
But don't think I haven’t worked hard. 
Singing le.ssons, dancing lessons, learn
ing dialogue—It's Just hard work, and 
don’t let anyone tell you different

But it's worth while. Anything 
worth while Is worth working for. And 
the early disapimlntnients help you on 
your way.

SPECIALS
Charmona CoM Cream anil
Klenzo Facial Tissoe_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
Mi 31 Sohitioii and a
Boy s baO glove_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 59c
R^nlar $1.00 Ben Hnr Perfmne 
for on ly_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   50c

ALEXANDER’S
**The Rexall Dnax Store**

I Flash!! TIRE INSURANCE OK—
Aa official telograai jast 

froai Waskiagtoa, easpeade
goaejr order affectiag tiro iasaraaco. Tbia coafinas oar 
iavtractioaa already soot yoa. Cootiaao to isaao laaarai 
cates as asoal with every tire sold.

'" 4

GRACEY A  M ULUNS

SEE ME^—for general repairing of any Iritisi. 
kinds of welding, Battery and Radiator 
Prices in line with others.

AU

FLEM llcSPADDEN

SEE US FOR YOUR REQUIREMENTS

Monitor Hî ndmiDs Dempster R^ndmib 
Ever-Oiled Axtel Windmills

Wallpaper Coal Inmber, etc.

aCERO SMITH LUMBER COMPANY
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HUDGENS GRO.
Friday and Saturday Speciak

PlAlir Extra High 24 lb. .75 
r i u u r  Patent 48 lb. $1.45
CAKES, mce assortment, lb .. . . _ _ _ _ _ 19c
STRAWBERRIES, gaOon..... . . . . .  55c

SPUD$>1f£'. .16
GRAPES, 2!/2 lb. can_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 18c
PINEAPPLE, No. 1 sliced or grated. . . . . . . 8c
Crackers 19c
LYE, Hooker Brand, 3 cans_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 22c
RflXED VEGETABLES, No. 2 can____ 10c
Maxwell House
Coffee it  ifj
VIENNA SAUSAGE, ca n _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 6c
CLEANSER, R. & W ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
No. 1 Salmon Tall 10c
TOMATOES, pound_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 5c
CABBAGE, pound__ _ _ _ _ _  2c
Fredi Bnncb Vegetables form Ae Mountains.

Fresb Readies, Plums, Apricots, Grapes 
Cantaloupes and Watenndons

IN THE MARKET
STEAK, best cuts, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12̂ ŷ c
STEAK, Seven cuts, lb.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c
Handmuer Meat, 2 pounds... . . . . . . . . . . 15c
ROAST, Cbock, A .____ _ _ _ _   8c
ROAST, RoD, lb .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c

Fredi Catfidi, Dressed Hens and Fryers

TERRY COUNTY HERALD

fatfantiie Paralyds 
Fr«piait in Summer

AUSTIN, TEXAS.— 'Tnfantile pe- 
ralyiis can be expected to occur more 
frequently during the next three or 
four months,’* declared Dr. John W. 
Brown. State Health Officer. "ThJa 
disease is always more frequent duiv 
ing the hot months.

"The germ responsible for infan> 
tile paralysis is so small that it 
escapes detection even with the most 
powerful microscopes. First symp> 
toms are usually vomiting, headache, 
fever, stiffness o f the neck, pain ia| 
the legs, irritability and drowsiness. | 
Complete recovery may follow such, 
an illness. In more severe cases, 
the germ penetrates the nervous sys»| 
tern, resulting in paralysis o f  nerves  ̂
controlling one or more groups ofj 
muscles. Some remarkable recov
eries have been noted.

"Flies or other insects have not 
been demonstrated to play a part in 
the spread o f this disease. Infection 
spreads from person to person with 
the droplets attending coughing and 
sneexing. Children and grown pao-j 
pie that are healthy may be carriers 
o f  the germs. When present in epi
demic form, about one child in each* 
hundred is apt to suffer an attack.j

"Early recognition and dIagnoaiSj 
are easentiaL The use o f  immune! 
serum may be a factor in preventing 
paralysis. A  period o f  complete restj 
Is essential fo r  muscles that are af< 
feeted. I f  parents note any symp> 
toBBS o f  illnes in their children, ffia 

doctoT diould be consuIted al

SenComiallyto 
Open Texas Campaign

DALLAS, TEXAS, June 20.— Unit
ed States Senator Tom Connally will 
return to Texas immediately after 
the adjournment o f Congress, and 
will take personal charge o f his cam
paign for re-election for a second 
term in the Senate. J. P. Rice, o f 
Dallas, recently appointed state-wide 
campaign manager for the Texas 
junior Senator announced here to
day.

Connally will deliver half a dozen 
or more addresses, one or more in 
each section o f the State, in which he* 
will review his record in the Senate* 
and give an accounting o f his official 
actions to his constituency in Texas,! 
Rice said. I

"In the meanwhile," said Rice,' 
"Senator Connally will remain in' 
Washington, doing his duty, repre-| 
senting the people o f Texas, Since 
the Roosevelt administration took of-| 
fice, the Senator has been one of the 
President’s close counsellors, and one, 
of the leading sponsors entrusted by! 
Mr. Roosevelt with the task o f pilot-! 
ing administration legislation th ron g  
the upper house. In his absence from 
the State, the Senator’s interests are' 
being looked after by his friends, 
and he has asked me to publicly 
thank the thousands o f  loyal friends 
and constituents who are activelyi 
campaigning in his behalf from one 
end o f  Texas to the other.

PUBLIC OPINION 
AND THE BANKS

MISREPRESENTATION MAY
RESULT IN TROUBLE

P. N. SHEPHERD

Bv P N. SHEPHERD 
Fxeftttivr %fa»ater 

Americam Bankrrt Astafistiam
I t n i lL E  banking appears ia a
”  wholly diatorted light in the eyes 

of some, the more reasoning elements 
In onr population 
undoubtedly have 
a less Jaundiced 
view than would 
appear from eer 
tain lrr»“"nor«lhie 
o r a t o r s ,  often 
posing as spokes
men for that In
definite quantity  
called “ the mass'* 
of our people.

Anti-social acts 
on the p a r t  of 
some bankers for
merly hare been 

the subject of spectacular exposure!, 
hut 1 cau say without reservation that 
they were In no way typical of the acts 
and attitudes of the vast majority of 
their fellow bankers The public mind 
was shocked into the belief that these 
untypical Instances were far more rep 
resentatire than they really were, and 
this belief hss been encouraged by po
litical and demagogic elements.

The Bankers Today 
The bankers who are In charge nf 

our banks today represent men who 
withstood the temptations and avoided 
the economic pitfalls of the great 
boom. If they had not they would not 
he there, or their banks would not 
hare been able to eurrire the rack and 
ruin of the economic hurricane, by 
which even many banks and bankers 
whose conduct was above reproach, 
bare been destroyed. The other types 
of bankers, those that fell below the 
high standards of professional ethics 
and business prudence that character
ized those that remain, hare paased 
out of the picture. But they hare left 
for those that remain a difficult berit 
age of suspicion and 111 will.

How Irrational this Is. whe'n we re 
fleet that not more than three or four 
per cent of our entire population stif 
fered personal loss because of what 
any banker did or neglected to do. 
whereas literally millions of bank d» 
positors did not lose a eingle cent as 
a result of banking difficulties and 
really owe a rote of confldence and 
thanks to their own bankers who were 
true to the highest conceptions of their 
stewardship and brought their institu 
tions and their customers s a f e l y  
through the greateet business disaster 
the world has ever seen. It has been 
a P': ji ar feature of the psychological 
distortion of the times that many who 
owe nothing hut gratitude to their 
bankers joined In blaming the banker 
far out of proportion with any rational 
sonslderation of the facta.

According to a report from Mid 
land, the United States government 
is to send secret service agents to 
that city to investigate families su.-v- 
pected o f getting groceries, work or 
other relief by making false state-, 
ments on their application cards, ac-; 
cording to welfare officiaLs.

It is reported that some men have 
obtained feed from the relief office 
when they had feed in their barn*.' 
.^me have obtained groceries when 
they had jobs, or could have got by 
without relief. All such ca.ses make 
the person who made the false state- t
ment liable to jail sentences. Upon - 
conviction they shall be punished by 
a fine of not less than flO  nor more 
than $.SO, or by a sentence of not ex-' 
reeding three months, or by both 
such fine and jail sentence.

New Car RegistraHon 
Increased 64 Per Cent

Imogene Wall is visiting relatives Mr.
Abilene V, JUNE 22, 1934.

HOW TO PLEASE THE BURGLAR

Austin, Texas, June.— New passen
ger car regi.sterations in Texas made! 
another favorable showing during 
May, according to the Univer».ity o f 
Texa.s Bureau o f Business Researih.' 
seventeen counties repre.senting all 
major sections o f the state had a to-1 
tal of 5.599 registerations. against 
5,429 in April and 3,760 in May 
1933, gains of 3.1 and 50 per cent 
respectively. In the past years there 
has usually been a decline in sales 
from April to May.

Total sales during the fir*» Tive 
months of the year were 21,768, com
pared with 13,276 during the corres
ponding period last year, a gain o f 
64 per cent.

EXAMINATIONS FOB 
TRUS T INSTITUTIONS

N«w M ot*  h j  Fodorol BankiaR 
AotlMiriti** WolcooMd h f 

Boalu oad Tm sl Cobh 
y i o > ,  5*74  Baakora* 

Orfaalsatioa

ITRDBRAL waalaatloa «C tnat 4 *  
* partaaaU li  tha lataat Bavalop- 
mmi la hanking Mpervialoa and traat 
eompaalaa aad banks oparatlag traat
4epartmaata art walcoming thla 4 »  
valopmaat beeause It Ills a loag-talt 
waat. It la statad by tha Traat DIvliioa 
of tha American Baakara Aaaoolatlon.

Daapita tha growing Importanco of 
Amorleaa tmat buainoaa In recent 
feara examining offlciala have ncror 
glvw to tmat departmenta tha attea- 
tloa paid to commercial banking do 
partmenta. thla authority polnta unt 
Now tha Federal Reaerve Syatom, la 
conjunction with the Comptroller of 
the Currency, baa undertaken to bring 
the examination of traat departmenta 
np to the level of commercial bank ez- 
amlnatlona. It aaya.

Experts In traat work art being am- 
ployed by the raiioui Federal Reserve 
Banks. These experu will head the 
special ataffs of traat examiners in tha 
twelve Federal Reaerve Districts. Spo- 
clal ataffa art already at work la tome 
of the Reserve Districts. Including 
Boston, Atlanta, Richmond and Chi
cago. The Federal Reserve will ex
amine the trust departments of state- 
chartered members of the Reserve Sya 
tern. * ~

Uniforai Supervision
Meanwhile, the Comptroller of the 

Currency has built up over the past 
two years a staff of special examiners 
for the trust departments of national 
banks. All national banks are members 
of the Federal Reserve System. Since 
nearly all state-chartered trust lastitn- 
tloDS are members of the Reserve Sys
tem the new plan will bring about 
what amounts to Federal examination 
for the trust business.

Stats examining authorities probably 
will follow Federal aopervisory policies 
to a contiderabla extent Hence, coor
dination of the procedure of the nation
al banking syatem and the Fedaral Ra- 
sarvo Syatem la axpected to reanlt la 
a aniform aystom of examinations for 
traat dopaitments in all banka. This la 
tani ah on  id produce considerabla 
atandardlsatloB la tha oporatloa of 
traat dapartaiaata, tha dlrialoa do

While ever>-one el.«e is on vacation, 
the burglar ha.s his busiest sea.son. 
L. A. Sawyer, burglary expert of the 
National Bureau of Casualty and 
Surety Underwriters, says there are 
certain signs that always gladden his 
heart

He likes to see an accumulation of 
milk bottles and newspapers at doors, 
and alwajni is pleased to note that 
mail boxes arc full to running over 
with letters and circulars.

He approves o f windows that have 
.shades pulled down.

He becomes more confident when* 
he .sees the garage door open, and 
notes that the car i.s gone. I

The burglar, continues Mr. .Sawyer,' 
is delighted to find doors fastened 
with fragile locks that give way to' 
the .slightest prevsure. He ha.s prai.se 
for the hou.seholder who depends on 
simple catches for windows which are 
acce.osihle from the ground, the roof, 
fire- escape or from broad copingi 
along which he can climb. He does 
not like such things as thumb screw| 
catches which hold the window firm;' 
he cannot get at them with a jimmy

Inside the hou.se the burglar liket 
to find that the housewife has placed 
all nf her silver in a compartment 
of the .sideboard. He likes to find the 
furs in a moth bag with opera cloaks 
and .special dmnt-r gowns.

If there is one thing that adds zest 
to the search o f the visitor it is thej 
practice of .some housewives in hiding, 
jewelry and money under carpets,' 
nir*. in careles.sly hung clothing, or 
in mattre.s.ses, pillows or the daven-| 
port. It is a game to him and he! 
knows all the plays. It does not take! 
long for him to win.

What the burglar does not like, Mr. 
Sawyer concludes, is to find strong 
locks on doors, special protection on 
windows, extra catches on dumb
waiters, and after entering, to dis
cover that all the movable valuablea 
have bqen stored elsewhere.

PAINT WILL BRIGHTEN
UP OLD LINOLEUM

axahachie— Old linoleum from 
w'hich the design has worn awray may 
be tran.«formed into a colorful state 
almost like new for the price of one 
and one-half quarts o f paint and 
some home labor, Mrs. W. B. Sims of 
Bethel Home Demonstration Club in 
Ellis county has found. She painted 
the entire linoleum w*ith a light grey 
paint and when this was completely 
dr>’ she applied soft shades of green 
and orange paint to this neutral back
ground. To do this she took a small 
sponge for each color o f paint and 
dabbed it sparingly to avoid making 
lines. One color was applied in tho 
radius o f her reach and then the 
other color wa.s put on before the 
first had time to dry. This left a 
smooth surface as the color which 
was to dominate was applied last and 
blended into the other before it 
dried.

PLAINS DISTRIBUTING CO  
Lnbbock, T

DISTRIBUTORS

H U D G E N S
Brownfield - -

& K N I G H T

World’s Largest Fountain New Fair Feature }

Union

The largeel feuntain ever hullt will 
be the ewtatanding eingle feature ef 
the new Werl^e Fair which opena In 
Chloage May 20. Ita hew ef water will 
be eneugh te aupgiy a city ef 1,000,000, 
and Its apectacular lighting. In five 
eefera, will uee an electrical lead auf-

fIcJent far a ellF af lOOJXM. Fifteen 
fereign village^ n iaia, firawerfca and 
fraa entartalnmant wlH ha anseng tha 
majer attractlana af tha Fair. Thara 
are 04 mllea ef free eahlMta. Ceat 
te vlaltera will be lev.. Reduced rail 
and hetel rataa ara In affect. Chicage

la eaally acsieelbls by
threugb feurtaan majer blghwayai 

af eapeelal Intereat wllb m

turaa haa
day. That will ba an 
far a Ural vlaN.

Bro. Lovelace filled his appoint
ment here thia week-end. Ernest' 
Shepherd preached Saturday night. 
Ernest, who has been attending Way- 
land College, surrendered to preach 
in April. |

Miss Flax Luker who is attending 
N. B. C. at Abilene is home for a! 
visit

Mr. J. C. Ba.ss was called to the 
bedside o f his mother Friday night,' 
at Spur. .She died Monday morning! 
at 5 o ’clock. j

Mr. Nelson Graves has gone to! 
Spearman where he is working in the! 
har\*esL

The pie supper was a success. Tho 
W. M. U. made 023.20 from the 
pies; the Y. W, A. made $2.25 on the 
cake; a grand toUl of $25.45. W e‘ 
thank you for coming out and help-* 
ing us.

The Y. W. A. urges all girls in 
terested in the work to meet with 
them Tue.sday afternoons at 3 p. m

Sunday School every Sunday morn-; 
ing at 10 o ’clock; B. Y. P. U. every, 
Sunday night; preaching services Sat-| 
urday night, Sunday, Sunday night o f 
First and Third Sunday. Come ou 
and ho with us.

Fmrd’s Dranoa of Transportation at New Fair

In the largest exhibit ever built for 
an oxpoeition, the Ford Motor Com. 
pany will tell the complete story of 
transportation from the beginning of 
time. In the new W orld’e Fair which 
opene In Chicago May 26 A special

part of the exhibit will demonstrate 
Henry Ford'e own solution to the 
farmer's problem. W ith 84 miles of 
free exhibits, the new Fair will again 
be a spectacular international attrac
tion. Special attention will be paid to

the comfort and convenience ef vla». 
itore. Low railroad and bus ratee, andF* 
low ratee in Chicago hotels w ill egk. 
the cost of a W orld’s Fa ir vacatleM̂  
even as compared with the low 
of last year.

New Fair Throngs Storm Street of Villages

The New  ̂
Air-Cooled 
Electrolux 

Gas Refrigerator

. V  '

M -

Sallia T. Stricklin and Bouiic Dale 
GroM ara viaitiiig frienda la L a v ^  
land tUa week.

Ms. Webb o f  TuHa ia here visitiag! Mrs. Claadc Hudgeas haa baaa 
bar son, Basil and wife.  ̂tha Mdi Bet this weak.

Judge W. W. Price, who makea out 
the applications, and Dube Pyeatt, 
local appraiser for tha Federal Home 
Loaa department, state that lota of 
Brownfield people are making ^ p li-  
cation to got tho loans on their homes 
transferred to the Home Loan, which 
carries a cheaper intereat rate and 
longer time.

For Tlioa

Mrs. Fowler o f  Merkle 
W f sister, Mia. John W all

For D«f

Stf Fmt Mccrcil Ehdnin

M b S f f h a e e C s a Q i i

' L V

' f J '

Shown here is part of tho roeerd- 
brtafcing aponing day crowd al tho 
oeoi Worid’e Fair la Chieagê  Tha

btreet of Viiiagsa, oRaring a "laur ef 
the world” In e eingle day, was the 
principel aCtraeilesi for the

to gild the I 
for the opening
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Many Plan to Go to
Amarillo Derby Day

This Truck can
b e c a u s e  it's A ll T ru c k !

8D H. r . Ford 
V-8 E B tia r - 
Speeial track 
power-head for 
iaa perf oraaaca 
oo regular fact.

The new Ford V>8 can 
“take it” with a heavy load 
i»any weather because every 

part is a true, heavy-duty truck 
port. In desijtning this unit oo 
compromise with passenger 
car manufacture baa been 
allowed at any point in the 
chassis or body.

The new Ford truck has a 
special, heavy-duty, 8<ylioder 
truck engine. It dm l* 
ops 80 full horse
power. Dual down
draft carburetioo has

//A*

added to the V-type engine's 
inherent economy and power. 
New floating copper-lead 
connecting-rod bearings pre
vent bearing failure. These 
brand-new inserts do not 
pound out. The rear axle is 
full-floating. The driving pin
ion is straddle-mounted.

See the new Ford V-8 now 
o o  display at your nearest 

Ford dealer’s. Body 
types available in two 
wheelbases to meet 
every hauling need.

Derby Day at the races in Ama
rillo next Monday. June 25, willi 
bring together some o f the best 3- 
year-old thoroughbred.^ in the entire 
Southwest. American Red. a horsej 
once considered for the Kentucky. 

’ Derby this spring, will head the list 
' of great horses entered in this event.
! American Red will soon go to the 
' major tracks where he is expected to 
I hold his own with most of the pres- j ent crop of colts. ,
I Plans are being made to make 
' Derby Day here one o f the year’s 
greatest events and to lay a founda
tion for the continuance of the run
ning here each spring. j

i There is nothing hippodrome about 
•the Tri-State meeting. The jockeys 
I are first class riders, most of the 
] horses are registered thoroughbeds. 
j and the officials in charge are known 
! throughout the world o f racing for 
I the ability.
! Besides the Derby, six other races 
I will be run Morulay in a grand end
ing of the nine days’ meeting.

The races have been succe.vsful in 
every, way. Thoroughbreds from 
many states have vied for glory and 
cash purses. I’utron.s have kept up 
a steady file to the pari-mutuel win
dows to buy certificates on their 
favorite bangtails. The races will be 
held every tlay with the exception of 
Sunday until Monday night.

FORD V -8 Trucks
'’Aathorixad Ford Doalors of tho Southwest’

A N D  C O M M E R C I A L  C A R S
Easy term* through Uoiversol Credit Company

fl& B aa a a a a z R m a g n n n n m z ^ ^  OUR 23 YEAR COLUMN

s - /

TAKE A LOOK INSIDE THIS BREAD
We invite you to look inside one of our loaves of 
bread. Notice its even texture, its lightness and 
freshness. That’s because it’s made of only the 
finest ingredients in a modem bakery. And the 
crust is, of course, unbeatable— crisp, browned to a 
turn, and firm. Bread like this, spread with butter 
makes a delicious meal all by itself.

BON TON BAKERY

HEARST GREETED
ON 71ST BIRTHDAY

Seventy-six friends of William Ran
dolph Hear.st gathered at hi.s San 
Simeon ranch on .\pril 29 to extend 
congratulations and good wishes. The 
occa.sion was the publisher’s 71st 
birthday.

Employees of the .San Francisco 
Examiner sent a birthday cake, which 
befo.e it wa.s cut, conveyed vocal 
greetings from concealed sound ap
paratus. The Ambas.sador Hotel. 
Los Angeles, sent a cake which was

On the front page of our issue o f ■ a replica o f a Hcarst first page.
June 23, 1911, was an account of anj High executives o f Hearst publi- 
auto accident at Seminole, the engine cations from Los Angeles, San Fran- 
exploded and burst the crankcase.| cisco, Chicago, Wa.shingion and New 
None of the four in the car was hort.l York were numbered among the 
Slaton was boasting o f being the fu-*gue>t.s. . |
ture railroad town. It was a four^ -------------- ----------------
way division point, with an 18-stalI UNION Y. W. A.
roundhouse, and a payroll monthly o f j -  -  |
almost $40,000. The prohibitionista The girls of I'nion community met 
organized here following a speech at Tuesday afternoon June 12 and or-I

GOODYEAR
GUARANTEES
A ll weather tires for passen
ger cars for 12 months and all 
truck and commercial tires for 
S months. Phone 189.

SNAPPY
FILLING
STATION

the Methodist church by D. W. Eich-' ganized a Y. W. A. Mrs. Huncoi k 
elburger of Fort Worth. The com- acting as chairman, the following of- 
mittee was compo.sed of J. L. Randal, ficers were elected; Jeanette Han- 
chairman; M. L. French, Secretary; cock, president; Christine Coojter, 

■ i * * — —  I W. G. Hardin, W. R. Harris. Wm.’ First Vice; Leta .Mae Ba.-.s Second 
Mr. Barbee, manager o f the Babi- Elmer Spurgeon, J. W. Vice; Ozella Bass. .‘'ecretarj'-Treas-

cora Development Co. of Chihuahua,* Welch, W. C. Smith. O. M. Daniel, urer; Marie Shepherd, choister; Gen- 
Mexico and Browmfild, has been con - 'j-  T. May R. H. Banowsky, Jno. S. va Davis, pianist; Margaret Christy, 
fined to his bed at the Hotel Brown-! Powell, A. K. Huckleberry, M. K. reporter; Lola Mae Parrish, Opal
field for the past week, but is better Lindsey, J. W. Thomas, V. H. Tram- Fielder and Leta Mae Ba>
at this time. mell and M. D. Williams. A pecu- committee; Daphene Polk.

social
Chri.stene

liarly twisted wire had been found at Cooper and Ruth Shepherd, program 
T. I. Brown, who has been confiit- the J. T. May place, that had been’ committee, 

ed to his bed with illness at the Hotel vacated a year before by Judge W,. v  hose present were: .Mi.sses Ozella
Brownfield, is up again. 

- o
Evelyn Wall and 

visited Shirley Bond 
week end.

Helen Qaante 
at Post

Regular motor omnibas 
across the Sahara desert has begun

CLARK MULLICAN
M M . I  D W t M  

Labboek. Texas

CONGRESS
New 1Mb Cmgressloiial DMrIet 

DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY, 1934

N. Copeland. It was believed to be and Leta Mae Bass, .Marie Shepherd, 
the wire the Judge used to twist out Geneva Da%is. Bessie Jorfhson, Chris- 
rabbits in Coke, according to J, R .’ tine Cooper. Daphene Polk, Opal 

Ual' Hin. I Fielder, Lola Mae Parri.sh, Jeanette
H. H. Longbrake was erecting a| Hancock. .Margaret Christy, .Mrs. B. 

large water Unk. The frame w orkic. Hancock. W. E. Fielder. .Melvin 
service Brownfield bungalow wa.s up Ray, T. B. Inman.

Cone and son, John Jr., were in from The Y. W, A. will meet Tuesday af- 
Yoakum county. Grandpa Shrock'ternoons at 3 o ’clock at the church 
wanted it understood that he was a' house. Mrs. L. C. Shepherd is spon- 
pro from an inch square to world nor
wide. A bunch o f  prospectors were 
here from Parker county. Rumor: 
That Ed Ellis and Dock Powell were 
each o ff  after a cook. The Home 
Mission ladies were to serve cream in

— Reporter.

— Everything in Building Material—
Good Stock Screens and Screen W ire 

— CARPENTERS AVAILABLE ALL TIMES—
No house job too large and Repair jobs appreciated.

PHONE 71

C.D.SHAMBURGERLBR.CO.,lnc.

Mm. T. L. Treadaway and daugh
ters, Miss Mozelle Treadaway and 

 ̂Mrs. Arnett Bynum accompanied by 
the court park. Grandma Proctor^ the latter's two daughters, Marjorie 
was selling beans from her garden.j Sue and Kathrine Bynum left la.-t 
A. K. Huckleberry was in selling' Saturday for a motor trip to Georgia 
early peaches. Rev. Victor Tram-j jp Miss .Mozclle's recently purchased 
mell had the Herald sent to hit fath-; airflow DeSoto. They will vi.sit rela- 
er at Aspermont. The Bench Warm- tives. especially the late Dr. Tread- 
ers Ass’n had ordered a shade erect-| away'a sister. .Mrs. G. F. Neese of 
ed near the Brownfield bungalow, so Althrctta. Ga.
they could watch the builuing opera-j p________ _
tion. W. W. Price was helping his. Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Ix>ngbrake and 
father in the clerk’t office. Mrs. G. .S. Webber are spending some

N O T I C E
For High Gnide OILS and GREASES At 

LOWEST PRICES —  TRY US
D O N T CONFUSE OUR GAS W ITH  W H A T  IS KNOW N  

AS CHEAP GASOLINE.

Gi?e It a Trial and Be Convinced of Its Quality
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE

MeSPADDEN’S
WDErENDERr GAS a d  OOK

Constable Sam Funderburk o f the. two week.s in Ruidoso.
Gomez precinct was over serving pa- —- ■ »  ■
pers on some parties here. Miss Mat-: 
tie Harris had returned from South-^ 
western at Georgetown. John Bur-’ 
nett wa.s building an addition to his 
farm home. M. V. Brownfield was 
a bu.siness visitor to Post. Dock 
Walker was attending court in Main- 
view. Percy J^pencer had employedi
Luther French to bring his abstracts 

I up to date. Rev. J. W. Thomas,
f

, Bapti.st Mis.sioiiary, had met his wife 
• at Tahoka, as they intended t«» make 
i Brownfield their home. John Bur- 
I nett was displaying maize that was 
j heading nicely. I). Y. Blanton was 
in and reported a nice crop. Little 
Miss Cathryn May came in, set a 
stick of type and printed 100 envel-' 
epcs, which made her a “ Printer's'
Devil." J. R. Hill called us over to 
the hotel to show us his huge grape
vine hanging with grapes. |

Rev.and Mrs. M, D. William.s, and
son Earl had just returned from Rimer Ware wa.s m from the farm. 
Erath county and reported it very Mr. Yates and daughter were in from 
dry down there. He remarked that Yoakum trading. Tom Tavlor from

SEN. roM CUN .'.ALLY

Over the Bridge 
Table

By SUZANNE SMITH

C. t>r MeOur. N»w»r«|>«r SyndK'atâ  
W.VU S«rvlc*

m ^ERTAINI.Y  you have heard that

SPECIAL
Permanents fr o m __________________$1.00 up to $8.00

STUDENT WORK
15c W a r e — 15c

Tom ami lk‘tty Linton have de
cided to forget their niatrlmouial dis
putes and carry on together," said 
Fanny Barton us she was dealing tlM 
cards at the Wednesday afternoon 
bridge cluh, meeting at her home. 
"I'm so glad. It would have been 
really tragic for tliem to separate with 
that lovely boy of theirs.”

"Yea, 1 heard that they were recon
ciled. It hnp|>en<Hl at Atlantic City 
last month, didn't it? When Betty 
sent for Tom when the boy was 111?"

"liet's keep the conversation for 
over the refreshments, girls,”  siiggeet- 
ed Hilda Bowiis.

Fanny Barton followed Hilda's i 
glance toward s boy sitting reading.

"Why Dot run out and play, Jack,** 
suggested hie aunt Fanny. "Ml call 
you when It'e time for refreshments."

"I'd rather rend this twiuk. Aunt 
Fenny. And he>ld«*s, mother or fa
ther might call and 1 want to he on 
bnm] to talk to them.”

l.nter on Hilda I‘.owiis said: ".And 
DOW for tlie Inside facts atatut the 
Lintons, while the refreshments are 
ladng S4-rsed. I'd like to hear all about 
the c:ise."

“ Weil," hegnii Fanny Ihirton, "It 
certainly looked ns though their mar
ried life was due for Uie divorce 
courts. At tir.st they were Ideally 
happy hut tlien Tom made a lot o f 
money and they stepped out. Later 
came the crush, and then The trouble 
■tarte<!. Itetty admits she was as 
much to hlaine as h«r husband. She 
bad taken young Toin to .Atlantic City 
and they had planrod divorce action 
In the fail, and then Tom—the sun— 
took a sudden turn for the worse 
down there—you know he's always 
he«-n a «lelieate Iniy. Betty was pan
icky and telephoned Tom. The boy 
wa.s delirious and tossed around In 
bed, and called for his father inces
santly. Tom went down imro«*diately 
and they didn't leave the hoy's bed
side for several days until be began to 
recuperate. He begged them to taks 
him home and for them to stay there 
with him. Tlnat was tiie first time 
that either Tom or Betty realized that 
Tom Junior knew about their planned 
separation. It impressed both of 
them a great deal and they decided

Shampc

M anicures_______________________________________  25c
Eebrow and Lash D y e ____________________________ 25c

LA VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE

CHURCH NEWS
(Colored)

The I>ord blessed us writh

Mrs. J. W. Brown mnd childrta 
have returned home from Carlsbad, 
where she visited her parents, Mr. 

won-: and Mrs. C. Slusher of that city.
tierful service Sunday. The people^ Florene, a sister,

a \nsit.
accompanied Imt

Lubbock and Plainview was with home for
us. made quite a crowd. The floor 
o f our church broke in and we are
compelled to move the church to its IS YOUR COMPLEXION
lot to get it ready by the next school. BLOTCHY AND PIMPLYT
ses.>iion. j If your complexion is dull, muddy.

Those who are interested in our sallow due to clogged bowels tales
welfare,, we are asking you to help Adlerika. Just one dose rids your

system of poisonous wastes that 
u.s in a financial way. 'cause pimples and bad skin. E. G.

B. H. C.AMPBELL, pastor. Alexander D iugC o., Inc.
I

Cass O. "I'ncle Cass”  Edwards, 
owner of the T-Bar ranch, west o f 
Tahoka, is using loan Durham bulls 
for the first time since about 1921. 
He first used Durham bulls with his 
whitefaced cattle about 1914, and 
seven years later, sent a few bulls 
to the ranch. Recently he placed a 
carload of bulls on the ranch.

Moke a Holiday 
Oof of Wosh Oayl

C. O. Head, who taught the Lahey 
school last term, has accepted a po

' sition as superintendent of the Gras.w>|
land school in Lymn county, and has 
already moved there. He will get 
his Herald on route 3, Post.

A. L. Putnam o f Plainview, was
' here this week in the interest o f his*
old friend, Arthur P. Duggan, for 
congress of the new 19th district. Hs 
has been knowing Duggan for 34 
years, both as young men having

Thrifty Senice

17 Ib. $1.00
Brownfield Lanndry

Phone No. 1-0-4
lived in Stamford at that time.
Putnam stated that “ Mysterious Joe* 

to try getting ou together for young ^.,j, hardly known in Plainview. 
Tom's sake." i

Cora came In with the refreshments 
and as she passed the hoy, absorbed | 
in Lis reudiiig, she w hispered: "I'rult
punch, sumlwiches and cak«-s for you 
Jack. Shall I bring them in here, or 
will you eat tliem on Wie i»orch?”

'J'he iMiy closed Ids IxMik and smiled 
up at his aunt's muld: "No, Cora, I 
think I'll take them in the kitchen. It 
will save jou a lot of trouble."

When .Tuck had left the women for  ̂
his refresliuients in the kitchen, his 
aunt B|K>ke. "1 do hope Jack was too ' 
Interested in his rending to hoar what 
I said about the Lintons. You prob- ‘ 
ably know that his parents— my broth
er Joe and l*>c‘lle— are having the sums . 
trouble. He realizes that things are 
npset at home and Is very sensitive . 
about It That troubled look In his 
•yes almost breaks niy heart."

At dinner that evening. Jack an
nounced to his aunt and uncle that he 
would like to go home.

“ Uncle Harry cun drop me at the 
corner of our strt>et and I will surprise 
mother and father. I'm not feeling so 
well and I think I'd lietter go home."

It was Just a little after seven tha 
next morning when the telephone rang 
and the voice that reached Fanny was j 
excited. |

“It'a Belle, Fanny. I— 1 Just couldn’t . 
wait to tell you. Jack was sick last , 
night hut he's much better this mom- j 
Ing, thank goo«lness. Joe sat op all | 
night holding him and he's giving him ; 
hla breakfast now. It was so strange  ̂
and sudden. We called the doctor i 
and he couldn't find anything wrong : 
with Jack, but he tossed from one side ' 
of the bed to the other and acted ' 
delirious. He kept calling for both of i 
oa and he didn't get to sleep until , 
some time after midnight. Neither 
Joe nor I alept a wink all night hot | 
he alei»t soundly until six this mom- ; 
Ing. But Fanny, what do you suppose  ̂
he said. Just before he dozed off last , 
night? j

*Tle said: Tf you love me and want 
to  keep me, If you don't want me to j 
be sick, then you ladh must stay right | 
here with me— all the time.’ Oh, 
Fanny, to think— "  and Belle's voice ' 
broke In a soh.

“And now what?” prompt(>d her sla
ter In-law amiably.

“Joe and I have talked everything 
over. We talketl and talked lust night I 
while we sat in Jack'a hedriHun watch- j 
Ing him. And we realize that we've | 
l»e«-n sort of M-lllsh ns far as .lack Is ' 
concerned. We've gone along sort of ' 
blindly. I guess, not realizing that niir ' 
quarrels were useless atid stupid. Any 
way we dwided lor Jack's sake we'd 
ni.'ike a strong effort to forget nil our 
differences of oidnion. I'm going to 
have the d«K'tor come again this morn 
ing to w*e Jack.” i

"I  don't think a d<jct«»r is necessjiry, 
Ih-lle, dear. Ia>n't s|*oII your new hap 
piness- and .lark’s—l>y calling In an 
outsider. Just park up and go on 
your trip as sikhi as you can. And re | 
memiKT that Jack n«s‘<ls l*oth of you 
more than ever. I’m so glad to hear 
y<ut’ve patclosl u[> nil your tr«oihl»»s.’’

On her way hack up.stnirs to her 
room. Fanny i’.arton smile*! wUkedly; 
*i'rais«-s l>e l«i the gossi[iy W(*tiieii that 
talk «iver other |m*oi»1«*'s troiildi*a at 
rlie hrid'"o t;iMe." she sal<l to herself

SAVE MONEY

With a new NORGL Come in and let os 
show it to you and explain our trade in 

and easy payment plan.

ffiRRR

BROWNFIELD
HARDWARE

a a a a a a a n ia a n ia a a a ia a ^ ^
H S2H 2R
!l  n oil

aBBianmaianiaiaia

{DRIVE INTO OUR STATION
Golf Gas and OOs 

Greasb^ and Polishii^ 
Federal Tires

C D GORE
in R iM m aaian m a ian ^ ^

Wil.aia Frank Dunn is visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. E. B. .McBurnett at Man- 
gum, Oklu.

old Terry wa.s strictly in the swrim and Mexico, wa.s on the streets,
t e best county in Tcxa.« toboot. Leonard Tow was in from Roswell 

Gomez: Hottest, stillest June on with a load of fruit. Three auto 
record. alter Gainer and family, loads o f drummers were at Gomez al 
Mrs. Stapp and Addie George, were one time. Mr. and Mrs. Simms were 
visiting in Yoakum. Forest Reeves

Red Tudor ha.s returned from Min- 
eiul Well.-* where he ha:- been taking 
baths and drinking the mineral wat
ers o f that famous spa. Red is I«>ok-

-I

DROP IN
FOR A COOL DRINK

It’s a Rreat habit—and it will keep you cool, 
pay a visit to our fountain when the heat “ gets’' you, 
and enjoy the finest cooling refreshments. Many 
fountain specials to choose from. Courteous service 
and cool surroundings. Come in today.

PALACE DRUG STORE
STORE
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sociEn
The Chordies

MORNING PARTY

Baptist Ladies met in a fcneral 
Beetin^ at the church. In their bos* 
incas metein^ plans were made for  
an all day meeting next Wednesday 
here. This is the day for  the W. M.' 
U. Associational Conference. Dinner 
win be served at the church at the 
•oon hour.

lirs. Roy Herod was hostess to the 
T. T. Bridge Club Wednesday morn
ing from nine to eleven o ’clock. 
Those playing were Mcsdames Roy 
Ballard, Garrett Daugherty, Kyle 
Graves, Cecil Smith, Glen Webber, 

! Jack Stricklin Sr.. James H. Dallas, 
and Arthur Sawyer. Golden Glow 
salad, iced tea, stuffed beets, toma
toes, sandwiches, and Knimmei Torte 
with whipped cream was served. A 
jewel box was given Mrs. Roy Bal 
lard for high.

RIALTO
» * A L W A Y S  CO OL »*

Friday & Saturday
June 22-23

Methodist ladies met at their 
chorch and finished study book, 
*Yniristian Missions in America.** Ten 

present.

BIRTHDAY PARTY
Rex, The Wonder Horse

IN

Church o f  Christ ladies met at

Monday night Billy Joe McGowan 
was surprised with a birthday party.! 

1 The younger set of boys and girls ai*{
"Kii^ of WDd Horses”

liieir chorch with Mrs. Bob Bowen I tending. After the games refresh-' W ITH

leading a lesson on Paul’s 2nd mis-'
Moaary jonm ey.

onade and cake was served.

, meats o f punch and cookies were Janney and Dorothy
served to Queenelle Sawyer, El Ray, »
Lewis, Mattie Jo Gracey, Iris Lewis,'I

last of the
herds of wild horses and Rex, 
the Wonder Horse, in a glam
orous. glittering drama o f the

_  , . . .  . .’ Lucille Harris, Charlotte Hunt, Ruby T h pP r » b , t .n .B .  met , t  U..ir chorch ^.^1, ^
M on d ., c v e m o ,-r th  the rouB ^r c c t _ ^ ^  ,j,,octt Ftachc. J. D. S t c  
u d  elcBBCd op the choKh yard. U rn. p y  ^

THE MISSING 200,000 Cowboy Reunion to 
Have 3 Acts DailyState Senator Beck of Dekalb, who 

is chairman of the Senate commiUee 
engaged in investigating certain mat
ters of government, points to the 
“ missing 200,000 school children as ST.\MFORD, Texas. June 20.— ! 
one of the issues “ too hot" to b« Three rodeo performances daily wiU 
handled by candidates in the present ^  ‘ his year daring the Texaa.
state campaign. The 200,000 repre | Cowboy Reunion, July 2, 8. and 4. Â  
sents the difference between the
schola.stic census, upon which th«' *d m i«on
State dbburses its school aid, and th a '‘ <> reguUr and night perfonnan-^
actual attendance in the schools aid-
ed. W. G. Swenson, president, believM' 

, this will be an added convenience tol 
Regularly for several ,he crowds attending the Reunion,

sures have been offered in the Legis- congestion which has re-'
lature to change the method of ^hool^
fund apportionment from the scholas- attending the afternoon show,
tic census basis to the enrollment
basiS. All of these efforts have fail
ed. and the Stale continues to pay 
out some three or four nullion dollars 
a year for the schooling o f children 
who never enter the doors o f a 

t h u n d e n n g i ^ ^ ^ H „ „ . ,

It will also give all the cowboy con
testants in the rodeo an opportunity 
to perform before the crowds.

Mr. Swenson has also called at
tention of visitors to the advantages! 
of attending the night performances.

First Christian chorch ladies met

Clyde Dallas, Herbie Lees, Wendell 
Smith, James Burnett, L]mn Nelson,

The arena is so well lighted that the 
The reasoning which leads to thiS' performers may be seen as well as in 

result seems to be that the schools daylight and at the same time the:

unfenced plains.
are runing an>*way, and that '*'hether comfort o f the

with Mrs. F. E. Walters and studied) 
the book o f Philippians. There were 
five present.

and the honoree.

Miss Christova Sawyer went to| 
Lubbock, Tuesday to attend a party' 
given in he honor by Miss Jaunita'

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Corkran and  ̂Shannon. Other parties and a show-' 
baby o f Roswell are visiting her par- g have abo been given at Lubbock 
ents, Mr . and Mrs. J. E.
Corkran was Miss Pat Shelton. 

-------------- O—

Shlton. Mrs f^r Christova since the announcement'

EXTRA!
The First Chapter of 

‘TIRATE TREASURE”
FRIDAY FORTY-TWO CLUB

of her approaching marriage. 
-------------- O-------------- W ITH

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barrier o f  
San Antonio and Mr. and Mrs. Cye

Mrs. Chester Gore was hostess to! Tankersley o f Rule are here to at-
Richard Talmadge

members o f the FViday 42 Club FtW tend the Sawyer-Stitt wedding.
day afternoon. Those playing were -------------- o
Mesdames Kendrick, McPherson, Hcl-' Miss Maurine Hensley o f Jacksboro 
gate, Thomas, Carpenter, Griffin and is visiting her cousin Ruby Nell 
Downing. Ice cream and cake was Smith, 
served.

SIM. MON. IDES.
June 24-25-26

SUNDAY SCHOOL PICNIC
WALTERS-SHORT

Tuesday o f last week at Sonora,' 
Mr. W’ . B. Toone’s Sunday School N. M. Miss Nina Walters and Mr. 

class enjoyed a weiner roast out at Oren Short were married. The couple
the sandhilb last Thursday evcaing. spent several days in that state be-
About twenty-five attended.

herMrs. C. R. Ram bo had as 
guests Monday and Tuesday 
uncle, Mr. Jess Rabton and 
daughter, Mrs. Lee Gay and family, working at Tahoka. 
all o f  Ft. Worth.

foe returning here. Nina is the 
youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Walters, has lived here most o f ‘ 

her her life and was employed in the 
her' county agent’s office. Mr. Short is

Miss Laura Lee Jones returned 
Thompson^ Sunday from a two weeks vacationMr. and Mrs.

o f  Nashville, Tenn, are visiting hit'She visited relatives and friends at 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Thomp-| W’hitewright, Farmcrsville, Denton, 
son. Both Barnard and his wife, and her parents at Levelland. 
teach in the Vanderbilt University at
Nashville.

KOLONIAL KARD KLUB

the children are attending or not the|g^j
SUte’s aid should be paid— in other, _  *, . . • , J I The morning matinee will start atwords, that there is little difference ,. . .  J I 9 s. m. each day and the regular per-between so much per child and so j  o. . , I formances at 2:15 p. m. and 8 p. m.much per school.

This would be largely true of dis
parity between scholastic census and’ employee o f
enrollment was equably di.stributed' Herald. E. L. lA hitaker, o f Abi-
through the Sute. But is a weU'

representative of that district. WTiit-
is a

known fact that the “ shortage”  is
largely confined to Ea.«t and South* represented this district in
Texas. In Nor.h and West Texas legislature 
the enrollment o f schools keep close-

“ The Truth about Brovmfield and Ter- 
ry County, u  good enough.**

An appreciated W eekly that 
the Territory thoroughly.

SEARCH a:- NUMBER 46

Food Values
Shop as you will— we defy you to improve on Uu 
foods. Freshness, taste and quality that might com> 
mand high prices. But we bring you these features^ 
plus prices that mean real value. For today's meals, 
do your marketing here for finer foods at real savings

A s usual we will have plenty 

Special Prices on SUple Groceries for Saturday. 

Sec us for Fresh Meats, VegeUbles, and Fruits.

MURPHY BROS.

ly to the scholastic census.
This state o f affairs means that the 

schoob in East and South Texa.s are subscription, 
obtaining a proportionately larger

the ------------------

E. L. Bedford got sorry for us this 
week and turned in another dollar on'

.share of .«tate school aid than
schools in North and We.st Texas. It POST TO BROWNFIELD BUS 
means that the local taxpayer in East Shortest and Cheapest to All Points

DAIRY PRODDCIS
Our dairy products are produced from healthy 

tested cows and under the most sanitary conditioiia. 
~  Sweet MUk, Cream, Buttermilk and Batter —

and South Texas are getting a “ free East and South
ride’ ’at the expense of the taxpayers Good Connoctions - Low Prices 
o f North and West Texas. j will .Appreciate Your Business j

Effort.s to bring about a reform J. C. BOND |

Kiriisey and Gore
PHONE 164

IDEAL CLUB

Mrs. Ben Hilyard was hostea to 
the Kolonisl Ksrd Khib last Ssttu^ 
day afternoon. Games o f  bridge wers 
played by Mesdames Arthur Sawyer,
Hermsa Heath, James H. Dallas, W.
H. Colfias, Jack Stricklin Sr., R. B.
Psririi, Bob Bowers, Clsrencs Hvdp 
gM , Mon Telford Boy BsDsrd, Dobo 
Pyestt, Roy Wingerd, Edgar Solf,
Jack Stricklin Jr.. McDofrie and 
Ranee King o f  Big ^ rin g . 
high went to Mrs. Sawyer and 
statute. A  novelty tooth pick 
was presented Mrs. Collins ai
hiih. Refreahmoats were eongealad tas and icod tea. 
diicken udad, eraekers, oUvea, toi 
toes, green gage plum mousse and 
icod tea.

------------------- 0

Clah

Wednesday afternoon of last week 
Mrs. Lee O. Alien was hostess to the 
Ideal Club. Bridge was the diver
sion for the afternoon. Those play
ing were Mesdames Enderson, Car
ter, Michie, Clarence Hudgens, Col
lins, A. Sawyer, Dalton Lewis, Win
gerd, McDufTic, Ike Bailey, Orb Stice 
o f  Lovington, N. M., and Ranee King 
o f  Big Spring. TaUe cots were bot
tles o f Evening in Paris perfume and 
went to Mcedames Enderson, Caitor 
and McDuffio. Mrs. Collina won a 
daek o f  cards for  high score. Re
freshments were a salad course, sea

BROWNFIELD BAPTIST 
ASSOCIATIONAL W . M. S.

You are cordially invited to at
tend the Aaaociational W. M. S. Coik this y  
fcrence, which will he held at the 
Vlivt Baptist Chorch in BrownfielA 
Jnne 27, beginning at 10H>0 a. 
and lastii« unto 4 p. m. -Thera vriO 
be no books taa^iL

Mrs. J. E. Leigh our State Seers- Pounds, Lolan Flippin and Mias Baas 
tary will be with na. A bo Mrs. Thompson gave a shovrer to Mrs. Leo 
Campbell, our DisL Pres.; Mia. Lum^. Orvml Lewis, a recent bride, Wednea- 
den and other aanciational offieots. I day afternoon at the former's home.

fo o . Shepherd, our Diet Misskm-j There will be a more complete write 
ary will bring us an inspirational, up next week.

Mrs. A. M. McBnmett b  visiting 
her daughter Violet at Abilene, and 
will abo vbit rriativs at Snyder be
fore retnming home. She and Mim 
Violet attended t  he Pool-Skinner 
wedding in Abilene last Friday. Mr. 
Pool has made Brownfield b b  homo 

being employed at the Ter
ry County Relief office. He and hb 
bride win continue to make thb their 
borne abo.

0-—  ■ ■
Meadames W. L. Bandy, R. Lb

We are looking for every woman 
who b  close enough to bo here.

Oui local women art serving lunch- 
So take a day o ff, and get

Mrs. Marion Craig and two o f the 
children spent some two weeks in 
Mineral Welb. Mr. Craig went down 

j there Saturday and brought them 
information and inspiration to taka, home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
back to your home and church. j Herod went as far as Abilene with 

Brownfield W. M. S. ' him and visited Roy’s parents.

con.

IVUl', 1 M O N U iO MKRY

W11* I I m :
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News Comedy
rrs  ALWAYS COOL HERE!

NEW BANK OPENS IN
PLAINVIEW RECENTLY

PLAINVIEW, Jnne 14. —  Pbin- 
view’s new bank, the Hale County 
State Bank opened for  buaii 
Thursday moming. The new bank 
b  capitalised for $25,000 and vrith a 
surphu o f $26,000.

Misa L eb  Duke, assistant cashier 
o f the Brownfield State Bank b  visit
ing her sister and other rebtives in 
Fort Worth. She was accompanied 
by he sister, Mrs. Earl Anthony, Jr.

Flowers-Plants-Bulbs
I have rooted Rosas, Verboniaa, 

Petoniaa, Snapdragons and Salvia 
pbnts; Dahlia and all kinds af bulbs; 
Pot Pbnts and Cut Flowera fo r  any 
occasion; Wire orders appreciated 
also.
Mrs. W . B DOWNING t PhoM 99

which would put the state school aid  ̂
on a basis which would remove the 
premium now placed on local padding! 
of the school census and slackness of I 
the commun:ty in enforcing attend-j 

. ance laws have repeatedly failed | 
I largely because o f the consistent op

position o f legislators hailing from 
the “ free ride”  regions. There has al
ways been a school-teachers’ lobby 
on hand to aid this opposition.

Meantime the taxpayer in regions 
where school attendance tracks the 
scholastic census not only is required 
to pay a higher tax to suppport his 
ow*n schools but must also pay more 
to the support o f schools in regions 
where local taxpayers are nnfairiy 
relieved of their just tax burden.

One o f the most commendable acta 
o f Senator Arthur P. Duggan during 
the regular term o f the State Legb- 
btur was to introduce a hill to reg- 
ubte thb evil, but in spite o f hb  
heroic efforts to pass the bill tbs 
South and the East Texas Legisbton  
were too many for him and the bin 
was defeated. Senator Duggan haa 
been fighting the unjust tax on West 
Texas counties for years, and has 
produeed the figures and legal evi
dence time after time, to prove hb 
contention that West Texas U being 
continually robbed by other parts o f  
the sbte , but it has been so that he 
could never get those parts o f  the 
state to do their honest and square 
part by thb divbion o f Texas. Some
times we are led to belive the only 
thing left for West Texks to do b  

I demand a square deal or withdraw 
from the State o f  Texas and organise 
a state government o f their own, 
thereby freeing themselves o f thb 
burden o f unjust taxation. It’s long 
been known that many counties in 

I East and South Texas pay no local 
school taxes whatever, their school 
being supported by the state tax en
tirely, while the counties in West 
Texas pay their bilb for them simply 
because their enrollment as a rule ex
ceeds their scholastics, while the 
scholastics in East and Sooth Texas 
far exceed their enrollments.— Jay- 
ton Chronicle.

FORD PRICES
REDUCED

E ffective Friday, June 15, prices on Ford V -8  
Passenger Cars, Trucks and Comnmrcial Cars 
were reduced ̂ 10 to  ̂ 20. These reductions repre* 
sent new low  prices on 1934 m odds, as there 
have been no Ford price increases this year.

BnHiEnnnnfgBfW BM BHnniM fiHn^

Mr. and Mrs. Cleve Hogue are in 
east Texas for Mr. Hogue’s health.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Collier are visit
ing his parents at Montague thb 
week.

PARKE-DAVIS TOILETRIES
EVERY ITEM GUARANTEED —  —  SCIENTIFICALLY PREPARED

D irK ei RarWMei
ShavinR Cream _ .- ______  66e Cleansing Cream — -----------65c
After-Shave Lotion _______________66e Tiisae Cream --------------- 65c
Skin Lotion--------- ______________66c Cold Cream ---------------- 55c
Lilac Vegetal -  -  ._________  -  66c Skin Freshener — — _ 66c
Cold Cream .  — ______ — 55c Face Powder -------  ------ 66c
Comfort Powder — _____________ 60c Sanbnm Cream _______ __ 55c• Shampoo_________---------------------- 66c

Dental Cream____ -----------------------26c

FA TC nU D E R rS 
AHPF0RY0D

CORNER DRUG STORE
* * C O NF l DE NC E  B U I L T  IT**

All over the world Kruachen Salb 
b  appealing to girb  and women who 
strive for an attractive, free from 
fat f i^ r e  that cannot fail to win ad
miration.

Here’s the recipe that banishes fat 
and brings into blossom all the aat- 
nral attractiveness that every woman 
possesses and does it SAFELY and 
HARMLESSLY.

In the moming take one half tea
spoon o f Kruachen Salts in a gbaa o f 
hot water before breakfast —  cut 
down on pastry and fatty meats— go 
light on potatoes, butter, cream M d 
sugar.

“ It’s the little daily dose that takes 
o ff  the fat”  and “ brings that Kms- 
chen feeling”  o f  energetic health and 
activity that is reflected in b r i^ t  
eyes, clear skin, cheerful vivacity and 

■charming figure.
But be sure for your health’s sake 

that you get Kmschen. A bottle that 
b s b  4 weeks cosb  but little. You can 
always get Kmschen at Alexander 
Drug Co., and money hack if  not sat- 
b f i ^  vrith results after first bottle.

FORD V*8 PASSENGER CARS (m -M i Hechasi)
« m i  fTMIMe—  1MYN 6 6  UUIB

RQUIFMCWT DQUIFMOIT

TUDOR SEDAN . . . .  $ 5 2 0 $ 5 6 0
COUPE................ . .  . 505 5 4 5
FORDOR SEDAN . . .  5 7 5 615
VICTORIA . . . . • • • 6 0 0
* CABRIOLET . . • • • 8 9 0
^ROADSTER . . • • • 5 2 5
♦PHAETON . . . • • •

•
5 5 0

* These prices rem ain unchanged

FORD V-818DCKS AND COMMEDCIAl CADS

C o m m ercia l C ar Chaaaia— 112-inch wheelbase . $350
T ru c k  C h a ssis— 131-inch w hesibaae.................... . .  4 8 5
T ru ck  C h assis'—’167-inch wheelbase • • • • • . .  510
S ta k e T ru c k  (C losed  C a b ) 131-inch wheelbase . .  6 5 0
S ta k e  T ru c k  (C losed  C a b ) lS7-inch wheelbase . .  715

in  addition to above. prices spare mho reduced essather
Conursercial Cars and Truck types tram  $t9  fe $3$

ALL PRICES F .O .B . DETROIT

FORD MOTOR COMPANY


